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I Steer-- Bobcat Game Ends In ScorelessTie
-
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AggiesTake
I Measure Of

l Texas7 to 6
Oominguo Scores Touslu
v"" ilbwn, Kicks For De-

ciding Point

By DUX PARKER
Associated Fiess. Sports Writer

. ' COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 27-.-
"Frenchy" Domlngua, a maroon1

' clad youngster"vho learnedhis high
school football at Fort Arthur and
is showing hts college wares at
TexasA&M, went on a wild running!
stampede.here yesterdayto beat the

. .University of Texas 7-- It was the
98th'annual game between the twe
schoolsand never hashlstorio Kyle
field housed a more superb offen
alve contestwhich left an --estimat
ed crowd of 20,000 more exhausted
fronx excitement.

. Whirlwind's Return '
This Domlngue boy, whose first

name is Clifford and who started
the cutrent Beaton like a whirlwind
but faded down to "a tame breere
gulled .the old comeback act Thurs
day afternoon to lead his A&M

' .mateson a rd drive that term
inated with Domlngue carrying,the
ball the final three yards for e
touchdown. He then lucked from
placement for the seventh point
that was the difference between
victory and a tie for the .Aggies.

Tcs a tie, for Texas offered e
rival. to thb Domlngue. He was the
blasting, charging Ernest Koy, full-
back, who plowed throughthe "thin
red line of Agcteland" for touch-
down yardage'in the first period tc
eventually drive across,the Aggies'
goal stripe fir a, touchdown.
ton misled placementkick.

Six down affer the first period
the fighting Agrees startedand they
drove ond drove like the crushing
of a thunderbolt with Domlngue
the chief ball lugger. And up tht
field they Soared, five, ten, fifteen
arid on for sixty Yards and a touch.
down". Ttfat tied the count It war

i a- cool Domlngue who patted Spcnc-"er- -

on. the bac.t as Spencer prepar-
es to hold 'the sn&n-bac- k. it wax
perfect, Spencerplaced the ball on
the ground; tho .Texas linemen
chargedjhard, tut the alert foot of

H
Domlngue vas quick andjtsthtek
with accuracy for a goalarid the
winning point.

. Plenty Scrapping
That was tho football game. It- was a hard old. battle the remaining

.minutes. A battlo In which 'Ernest
Koy Harrison Stafford. Cantaln" Baumgurtenand other Texas nlav--
ers fought a rjnllant and desperate
xignv out a losing one., uomingue played only a part of
the last half., but while In then, ht
kept the Longhorns deep in their

- territory witn Ms slashing
end brilliant end runs.

Texas, desperateto score, allows
ed "Koy lo' pass from his own goal

. lino late In Uio' fourth period, but
even this daring bid .proved only
anotherofmany thrills for the fans
After their touchdown in the first
period, the Longhorns' only othet
scoring .possib'ity was a drive tc
the Aggies' thirty-yar-d line where 11

.was halted wher Malone Intercept
ed one of Koy a passes.
, Captain Carl Moulden, Charlie
Malone and Davis played sterling
football, Davis In particular whe
ran most of Bomlngue's Interfer-
ence end should share in much ol
the glory.

The victory cavoA&M third place
in the southwestconference race,
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Former Coco .Cola
i ,. Official Succumbs

DALLAS. Nov. 27 OP) Daniel
Candler, 67; former vice president
of the Coca Cola Company" died
here today.He had formerly Jived
in Atlanta,-Georgia-. He retired in
1028 after having been, with the
company forty iears,
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The First

of Decemberwill be here In
a few days so when you pay
for your Herald be sure to
pay up for a full year at the

BargainRate
$4.95 Ity Carrier
$3.95 By Mail

Iion't wait until you are too
late to get this rate. Many
are renewing and many new
subscribers) are taking ad-
vantage of this rata row.
Save iha dJffereBce.

Wjpne 738 or 7Va(l,w will
call for yotAr subscrlftlloA, .

Held For Murder

HBhjJe

BS3m&-iV9frs-
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Isham Q. Harris. 38. areat orand--
on of Tennessee's Civil war gov.

ernor of the same name, was
charged In Memphis with the kill-
ing of J. D. Smith, 64, and Earl
Sheridan,30, Negro.

Bell Offers
NewService

Subscribers Slay Obtain
" Teletypewriter

Connections

A new communication service is
made available today by The Am
erican Telephone and Telegraph
Company and Its associated com-
panies In the Bell s. stem of which
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company is one. This new service
consists in the establishmentand
operation of central switching ex
changes for ma-

chines that typewrite electrically
over wire to a distant teletype-
writer.

Any subscriber to this service
may obtain connection with th
teletypewriter of any other sub
scriber to the service within tho
same city or in a distant city and
this will permtt Imnnjdlato trans-
mission of letters, typewritten
statements or other information
between the two subscribers. In
effect the methodsused arc inter-
connectionof tho Instruments,the
same as they now employ In the
telehponesystems.

ine-- present- teletypewriter serv
ice of the Belt System is furnished
only in connection with private
wires which are not connected to
central switching points. This pri
vate wire service, now widely used,
for lnter-offlc- e communication,
will bo continued s heretofore.
The new switching service to tele-
typewriter exchanges Is now pos
sible because of developments In
apparatus and operation. These
permit Intercommunication by

on a nation-wid-e

basis just as the development of
telephone switchboardsmade pos-

sible the of tele
phone instruments.

The new teletypewriter service
will thus havo the flexibility that
characterizesthe regular telephone
serviceof the Bell Companies. The
establishmentof the switching of
fices similar to telephono ex
changesenables subscribers to the
new servico to call and receive
connection just as they do for lo
cal or long distancetelephono con
versations. While their teletype
writer lines .are connected they
may send or receive typed mes-
sagesas desired. ,

Soon after tho American Tele-
phono and Telegraph . Company
was organized to develop long dis-

tance service it became apparent
that tho telephono wire system
could be adapted to provide cir
cuits to concernsneeding private
wire facilities.

The first line furnished connect
ed the New York and Boston of
fices of S. M. Weld and Company
and was put In service on Decem-
ber 0. 1887. After the long dls
tance circuits were extcnaea me
private wire service grew rapidly
among those having need for con-

stant communication with distant
branches or correspondents,such
as banks, brokers, or press asso
ciations. The scopo of tho servico
was immediately widened when
the teletypewriterbegan to bo used
in 1013. Within the pastfive years
there has been a marked increase
in the number of industrial con-

cerns using them duo lo tho va
riety of uses they havo found for
them. At the bemnnlng of 1D31

tho Bell System was furnishing
10,500 teletypewriter macnines,
utilizing 48 percent of Its private
line wire mlleago In their service,

JackEllis Opens
New Tire Business
Jack Kills, who has been in tho

lrn fauslnass here several years.
announced JTrlday that he would
formally open a new business, as
dealer in the Stlberllng tire, Sat--

...u na Wut Third street.
oeiuermn;

dealerahin In this territory was
reaehed. said Mr. Ellis, after a
careful investigation of dlfferenU
lines. He invited, bis many friends
and former customers to visit him
in his new store,

W. B. and Tom Currle and Gene
Moon' recently bagged two deer,
nine point and a ten-poi- buck, in

the LUno section. They returned
1severaldays aijo,

Community ChestSubscriptions
Nearimg $6,000; More Firms Join

100PerCent'List; Work GoesOn

Rev.SpannIs
Club Speaker

Substitution Of 'Horse
powerFor HorseSense

Won't Work'

Members of the Klwanls club
heard an Interesting and Inspiring
addressby Rev. J. Richard Spann,
pastor of the First Methodist
church, a former member of the
Abilene Klwanls club, at their
weekly luncheon Friday" noon- at
the Crawford hotel.. ,

Declaring that the things that
build cities ar-- tha things that go
to make worthwhile men, Rev.
Spann pointed out that "horsepow-
er cannot be substitutedfor horse
sense" nor can "cunning bo sub
stituted for character" in men
cities.

The Klwanls club became the
first service organization in the
city to announce that every-me-

ber had given to the Community
Chest fund.

J. L. Webb was in charge of the
program. Guests Introduced were
Mrs. J. R. Dlllard, Hal Alnsworth,
Dr. Spannand E. V. Spence.

Singing of "America, tne Beau
tiful." "the Eyes of Texas" and
"Builder," a Klwanls song, was led
by Dr. C. W. Dcats with Miss
Katherlne Sangsterat the piano.

Program chairmen for Decern
ber were appointed, as follows:
Loy Acuff, Decemler 3; George
Gentry. December 10; Day Cor- -
nellson, December 17. ITesldcnt
O. R. Porter named all "Js" the
Joes, Jacks, Johns, Jims and
Jessesof the club as a program
committee to arrange the Christ
mas week meeting. It was sug-
gested that a Christmas tree be
'held.'

A commlttco composed of Bern-
ard Fisher. Jess Slaughter.Loy
Acuff and Garland Woodward was
named to draft resolutions of sym-
pathy to the children of O. Dub-fcerl- y,

a Klwanlajvjwho with his
wife was killed in. an automobile
accident tho morning of November
21.

The final meeting of the year
will be In charge.of PresidentPor-
ter, who will retire from that post
at that time .

THANKSGIVING
GRID RESULTS

to taxe

HIGH SCHOOL (A)
Sweetwater 7, Midland 0 (district

I rJianinlonslun).
Corslcana J2, CTeburne 0 (district

a championship).
Tyler 0, Nacogdoches 0 tue) tai-trlc- t

10 finals).
Amarlllo i, Lubbock 2 (triple

In district 1).
Fort Worth Central 14, North

Side 0 (district C championship)
Greenville 0, Marshal 0 (tie) (dis

trict 3 flnahi)
ShermanIS, McKlnney G (district

7 championship).
BrecbcnrtdRS 25, Ranger O.

KastJind 3, Browmrood 7.
Vernon 25, Wichita Falls 0.
Big Spring 0, San Angclo 0 (tic)

. .McCnmry 40, Colorado C
Waco 12, Temple 0.
Toxarkana (Ark.) 28, Texarkana

(Texas) 7.
Auston 26, Alamo Heights (S.A.)

0.
1 Taso 30, Austin (El Paso) 20.

Harllngen (A) 26, Donna (B) 7,
Quanah-CliUdres- s postponed.

TecasTech 0, Simmons V. 0.
Daniel Halter 7, ACO 0.
Texas A&M 7, Texas TT. B.

Howard Payne 26, Southwestern
'
Austin College 2, Trinity U. 0.
Sul Ross 20. Hchrrlner 0.
Arkansas 0, Centenary 0.
Ok'Jihoma V. 0, Oklahoma A&M

0 (tie).

mines

Oklahoma City V. II, Tulsa 0.

Central Oklu. Teachers 9, East
Centrol 0.

Itrownsvllli) Jr. 20, Rich Froth IS
Arkansas Tech37, Oxarks 0.

Teachers0.

INTEltSECTIONAL
ntt 40, Nebraska0.

TennesseeC, Kentucky 6 (tie),
Alabama It, Vnndcrbllt 0.

MIDDLE WEST
Indiana 0, Chicago 0.

WEST-F-AR WEST
New Mexico IS, New Mex

ico Military 7.
Colorado Aggies 20. Denver 0.

Decision ine 7.

tie

V.

SOUTH

Arties

Colorado .College 20, Colorado

Wyoming 12, New Mexico 3,
Colorado 27, Arltona 7,
Utah 34, Utah Atl'es 0,
St. Mary's la, Oregon 0.

i

" PANTAQES ACQUITTED
LOS ANQELES. Nov. 27 UP)-- At-

exander Pantages was acquitted
todav of the murder of Eunice
Prlmrle. dancer. He was previous
ly, coavioted but wo a Mew trial,

Total of subscriptions to the
Community Chest fund was ncar--
Ing $6,000 Frlady morning, Mrs.
Gordon Phillips, of the Chamber
of Commerce staff announced.

Team captains were urged to
keep cards bearing names of pros-
pective donors Whom they had not
seen and to continue- their work
so long as there is possibility of
obtaining additional funds.

Additional "100 per cent" firms
those who havo announced that

all their employes had madesub
scriptions to tho Chest Fund-we- re

announced Friday as follows
American Airways, Inc., all teach-
ers in the city schools, Flewellen's
Service Stations, Post Office, Drs.
Hall, Bennett and Dlllard, Elmo
Wesson's Man Storo, Cosden Oil
company, Auto Battery company,
Farmers Gin, er Tire
company, Albert M. Fisher co.

A gift of $50 was made Friday
morning by the SchermerhornOH
company, which has its headquar
ters in the field.

t

Ralph,Lewis

Rix Are New

Proprietors
C. F. Duvall Buys Furni-

ture, HardwareStock
Of Local Firm

The Rix Furniture company, with
Ralph and Lewis Rix asproprietors
was open for businessFriday fol
lowing purcnase of the bankrupt
stock of the Rix Furniture & Hard
ware company, a corporation, by
C. F. Duvall Friday morning at the
sale of the stock held by the trus
tee In cankruplcy.

Ralph and Lewis Rix, both born
and reared in EJg Spring, wero also!
"brought up" lr. the furniture bus
iness, c&socl&ted with their father
Harvey L. Rix. and also their un- -

tclcs, Vyallace.ond Jed, now of Lub- -

DOCK.

Lions Induct
Two Members

Ritz To Give Performance,
For Benefit Of
Toy Campaign

W. M. Paull and E. W. Potter
were conducted into the Lions club
today as new membersat the recu--
lar meetingof the club at the Set-
tles Hotel.

A musical program in charce of
H. S. Faw and featuring the two
new members entertained the
membersand their guests during
the. luncheon hour.

The committee in charge of col-
lecting the ' j3 to be repaired for
the poor. cnlldren for Christmas
reported that in cooperation with
the Rltz Theatrea show would be
put on the morning of Saturday,
December S, and any boy or girl In
town would be admitted to show
by bringing ono"1oy to the theatre
and depositing it in tho box that
will be placed there by the Lions
club.

Dr. T. P. Wlllet, of Bloomlngton,
111., was the guestof Dr. C. C. Car
ter.

ScoutTo Help
Collect Toys

The Boy Scouts of the city, In
following out plans made by the
local Scout officials this week wilt
cooperatewith tho Lions club and
tho city firemen In collecting and
repairing tho toys to be given away
Christmas.

The scouts according to local
officials will collect toys and re
pair them at tho worxshop of tho
Texas Furnituro Company whl' h
has beendonatedto them for the
work. The toys after being re--,

paired will be stored at the Sal-

vation Army headquarters until
time to be distributed. The collec-
tion of tha toys by the boys will
bectn tomorrow morning, It was
indicated.

S3.

Cotton Market
New York

Open
.High
'Low
Close

New Orleans
Open
HlU
Low
Close

FUTURES
Jan.
COO

0.07
6.03
8.00-0-7

0.04-0-

6.06
6.03
6,04-0-

MVEHPOOL

Mar,

6M
031

623
6.19

Optn: spots moderate, business
and prices easier; receipts 33,000;
American 19,700; middling

miadllng tenders 200 new;
Jan. warcn

Crisis May
Develop In

Manchuria
Bombing Of Cbincbow

Regarded Most Gravo
Complication

LONDON, Nov. 27. UP) An ex
change telcgruph messago from
Tokyo today said that Japaneseair-
planes had bombed Chinchow, Man-
churia. This was In retaliation for
an attack on Jtpaneso leav
ing Mukden to reconnolter this
morning.

WArrTrwr"rnw rn., vt ira
Reports of the Chinchow bombing
were regarded as the gravest de-
velopment in tha Manchurlan sit-
uation by the State Department.
Chinchow is the chief connecting

of China with Manchuria
If the Japaneseoccupy it they
could prevent communication and

622-2- 0

traffic from Manchuria with the
central government

TOKYO, Nov. 27. UP) The gov
ernment announced today that the
Chineseproposal to withdraw troop:
from Chinchow thereby creating e
neutralzone was acceptable. It had
been previously reported that Pre-
mier Wakatsulcis of the cabinet

resign if the army attacked
Chinchow. Tho army disregarded

622-2- 3

622-2- 1

good
520; 4.W;

.wt-oo- -

forces

point

would

621-2- 2

the cabinet's attempt at a moder-
ate policy.

PARIS, Nov. 27, UP) Arlstlde
Briand told Alfred Sze, Chinese
leaguo representative that Japan
had definitely promised not to at
tack Chinchow. Chinese officials
had previously expressed a loss ol
confidence ltt the league's ability
to settle the dispute and aid thai
If it became necessary Chinawould
begin Increasing her military
strength.

MUICDEN, Nov. 27. OPlConsId
erablo Japanese relnforcemcnti
started south today by railway
Their destinationwas not announc
ed but it was believed to be Chin-
chow.

i

Grandi Sails
For Homeland

ExpressesHope For Better
RelationsBetween

Nations
. NEW YORK, Nov. 27 UP) Dino

Grand!, Italian foreign minister,
and party planned to sail for
home today at 3 p. m. Grand! has
been the guest of President Hoo
ver, with whom he discussed the
disarmamentproblem. He visited
here, Washington,Baltimore and
i'niiadeJphla. Last night on tho
radio he expressed the hope that
next Thanksgiving day would see
better internationalrelations,peace
and tne settlementof tho disarma
ment question.

1

ProminentDallas
Man Suspected0f

Bank Robberies
DALLAS, Nov. 27 UP) A promi

nent Dallas man was arrested to-
day in connection with a series of
bank robberies which have taken
place In North Texas recently. His
arrest followed those of five men
ond two women In connectionwith
the attemptedrobber;- - of the Rich-
ardson bank yesterday,

American Airtcays
Ships Carry 41,881

PassengersIn Year

Flying at an average speed of
two miles a minute- over the snow
fields and mountains of Alaska
and over the plains, mountains
and deserts of tho United States,
transports of American" Airways
have, since the first of the year,
flown C,376,S55 mile , n dlstanco
equivalent to more than 250 trips
around the world at the equator.

On their flights the planes car
ried 41381 passengers and 1,220,--
276 poundspf mall to the seventy
two cities served directly by tho
company in the United Statesand
the northern territory.

The southern division contrlbut
ed 813 passengers and 31,576
pounds of mall in 213233 miles of
flight during the month. of Octo-
ber, the system flying a total of
071,115miles during the month and
carrying'06,837 pounds of mall and
1,137 passengers.

'

Cardinal Oil Company
Deepening Settles 6

Cardinal Oil company's No. 0
Settles in the Howard-Glasscoc-

county field Is running casing, to-

tal depth 2,398 feet The well is be-I-

deepened from the 2200-fo-

Plase;Jan,Ml March .. 1 2400-fo-ot pay.

'.&

SCENES ON FAR EAST WAR FRONT
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At top are shown Japanesetroops taking possessionof a locomotive
it the army which they capturednear Tahslng. Below,
lapanese gunners guarding the railway with howitzer
;uns.

Santa Claus Will Assist With

ChristmasSeasonOpeningAnd
Window Unveiling Ceremonies

The Herald received' its first let
ter from SantaClaus this morning.
It was in answer to a wire sent
to him In Northland inviting him
to be here for the Christmas sea
son Opening and Window Unveil-
ing ceremonies to be held here
Dec. 3, next Thursdayevening1, at
7:30 p. m. His letter is as follows:
The Big Spring Herald
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Friends:

Was very happy to get your wire
and invitation to attend your big
celebrationon Dec. 3. I am very
sorry that I will be unable to get
there on that date. I haveso very
much work to do between n-'- nd
Christmas.
Due to conditionsmat, mammas

and papaswill be unable to help
me this year by giving presents to
their children so my work has
more than doubled. The first lay
of August I trlpplcd my working
force In my top shops and we are
now working at top speed. Wo
have thousandsof toys made now
and I think- we will have enough
made up to go around.

I have been looking over my Big
Spring list this morning and see
that a few little boys and girls
there haven't been helping their
mothers llko the. should. Tell
them I won't forget them If they
will" start now to doing, better.

Thank you very much for your
Invitation and I know that you
will have a big time at the Open-
ing. I will try to get to Big
Spring before Christmas but do
not know' Just when or for sure
yet Tell all my friends there
hello and that I will sure be there
Christmas Eve.

Your friend,
SANTA CLAUS.

While It is that
Santa wilt be unable to be here,
more plansare being made to take
the place of. his visit and will be
announced in the near future.

U Eight more firms have been
added to tho ever increasing list
of storesentering the Opening and
Contest, swelling the total num-
ber to 31. They are Hokus Pokus,
Handy-And- y, Wilson and Clare,
united Dry Goods, Li nek's, Wol
cott Motor Company, Home Bak
cry, Dudley's and J, D. Biles.

If any firm that hasn't entered
already will call 728 and enter the
name it will be announcedin the
Herald.

WJ.NorrellToBe
BanquetSpeaker

programat the annualbanquet of
program at lite annual banquetof
the Big Spring Chamber of .Com
merce, to be held during the sec-
ond week in December, will be W.
J, Norrll, publicity managerof the
Magnolia Petroleum company and
formerly manager of th Dallas
Chamber of Commerce.

It was announced this morning
Uiat ballots for selection of ten di
rectors,of the chamber for two- -

t....n 4..A.M .ulilal. It ! l.AA. m u.p fimi, uMiiilil Ka mnll.t Hfnri.IliVtUUUi ,WU II UIU1 b t.ifta WW, I t J.. ..,u. ..- - " .......ww .--
I producer for tome time, to the day to all members of the organl- -

satlos.

AtsoclMfiPnuPbof

Hellungklang
Taonan-Anganc-

disappointing

EdwardsNew

Commissioner
Accepts Appointment To

UnexpiredTerm Of
L. L. Bugg

It was announced Friday morn
ing- that JosephEdwards, genera
managerof the Howard County Re-
fining company and theBig Spring
Pipe Line company had accepted
appointment to the board of city
commUsloners tc servo the unex
pired term of L. L. Bugg, who re-
cently resigned.

Mr. Edwards was appointed at
the regular meetingTuesday night
but did not announcehis accept-
ance until toJay.

The appointment comes as the
end of Mr. Edward's term as pres--
itient ol the Chamberof Commerce
He has resided hero four yearsand
nasbeen active in all clvlo matters
He Is widely known in the oil fra
ternity of tha southwest and be-
fore going into that business wat
a banker for a number of years.

The Weather
By U. S. WEATHER BUREAU

Big Spring, Texas
Nov. 27, 1031

Blr Spring and vlclnlti Partly
cloudy tonight and Thursday, not
much' chango in temperature.

west Texas Partly cloudy and
coiuer in extreme southeast por
tion, baturtlay partly cloudy.

East Texas Fair and colder
with frost nearly to coast except in
lower Rio Orando valley tonight.
Saturday partlycloudy.

New Mexico Snow tonight and
Friday, not much changein

TEMPERAT0RES
P.M.

1:30 ..,.: 43
230 .. 45 !
3:30
4;S0 ......
c:S0
c:30 ,
7:30 ......
8:30
0;30 ,.... 40

10:30 38
11:30 38
12:30 38

.Highest yesterday
night S3:

Heavy frost

0 ,
8
o
3 ;...

49.
Precipitation

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Dallas-E- l Airways

Today
Spring: clouds scattered;

southeast temperature
Dallas: overcast; north--

east teMperatMM
Paso: sky eveeai

tsnunintiw

AM.
...36
...34
...31
...35

33
34

.,3

..37

..43

..40

.64

.65.

Taso
12:30 P. M.

Big
irlnd II: S4.

sky wind
7; W.

Kl
t; i.:

Everything
ExceptScore

. Is Displayed
Dennis Ends High School

Career With Great
Performance

From tho banks'of the, Concht
yesterdaycomo a fighting team ot
Bobcats who battled the Big Spring
Steerswith a fury never seen be-
fore on the local gridiron in agamer
that saw everything in the foot,
ball category none except scoring,
as tho two elevens fought to
scorelesstie in their annualThanks-
giving day battle.

Featurln the powerful plunging
George Delker and the elusive and
snaky-hippe-d Harrison on the of
fensive and Schuhard'on th d-e-
fense the visitors starteda first per-- ;

tod drive that twice was stopped i

within the 8teer Uae, and1
once within tho ten yard mark, and' )

turned back by the educatedtoe of
Tack Denniswho'put oa one ot tho
greatestexhibitions of puauag ev-
er witness in a Texas high school
game. i

Bobcats Go - ,

It' was all San Angelo, as the
men of Harry Taylor took posses-- )

slon of the oval on their own 47 ,

yard line early in the first period
and with Delket plowing the line1

Lowest

ana Harrison supping off tackle i

and around ends carried thft;ball
aown to tne eighteen yard stripe
of the Brlstownjenwhere a fumble
by Harrison was recovered"by tho
locals. '

Dennis droyj the Invaders back1
with a long, punt only to have-- the
arive start all over again. But it
ended on the cine-yar-d line where
a wonderful -- goal line defense by
the homo crew took the ball away
from tho Cats. Dennis decided that
something mus; be dono about the-
matwr so ho sent the Purplo and
Gold 60 yards down Aha field to re-- '
cover one of fclo long boots. This- -

ume wo cats failed to go and wero
lorcea to Kicic Dennis, agaln-'elect-e-

to punt end this time "drove
Harrison bacic to his line to
retrieva the cval. He was downed
by Hopper,
'rntWo'Stfrtts Tack sent t) Iw'll

fromJu own JS.th
visitors iivo yora stripe. Harrison
punted out but Tack came tight
back, with a well placed
punt which went out of bounds on
the Bobcat mark. The.. period
closed with the Conchoaaa on an-
other drive toward the Steergoat

Jina two teamswere even Steehen.
In tho matter of hogging the play--

in ma xour periods with, the visi-
tors taking tni first and third quar-
ters while tho home boys got away
with the second and fourth.

All the thrills that a holldav
crowd could ask for were provided
oy tno two elevens as they battled
for a score throughout the four
chukkers.Tha field generals'of the
two teumsopened up with all they
had In a desperateeffort to cross
the pay-o- ff Una and cop the honors
of the day, but the stubborndefense
offered"by the boys when their, goal
line was threatenedwas beautiful
to see and was successful in turn-
ing backall scoring threats.

What A Punter
Thiy will till you down on the

Concha this morning that the saw
tne gieatest punter in the state
of Texas rending the oval back
down tho field,, yesterdayafternoon.
They will agreewith you thatTack
Dennis has no peer In district 4
when it comes to shooting those
passesto his receivers.

One Angelo fan said, "Big Spring
will admit anything in the world
about tho ftghlicg qualities of tha
Bobcats for In Tack Dennis thev
have a whole football team to brat,
about The rW score was not Big
Spring 0, San Angelo 0, but Dennis
0, San Angelo 0." That statementis,
of course, extrtvsgant, but a tribute
to Tack, nevertheless.

In his final game of high school
competition Dennis played a brand
or ban that wilt neverbe forgotten
by Steers faus and that stamped
him as the outstandingback of the
interscnoiastieLeague.

ixm't forget though that thero
were tecother Steersout therewho
fought a valiant fight and without
whom the contestwould not have
ended in a scoreless tie. Coots, in
for Forrester at end, played a whalo-o- f

a game and dealt the Klltena
misery as they tried to nick ut
yardagearound his position, -

iarns in ms final gestureplayed
the game of his life and twice camo
near breaking loose after he had
received a pass from pennis. n,

Captain Flewers, and in fact
every man whose nameyou see in
the tlnrup, gave his all to turn back
the Taylormen and chalk up
counter, but the Bobcat defensa
would not permit

an Angelo will rlnir todav with
praises of that number73, Schuhard,
at end for the Bobcats, Startiag-.he- s

occono. game or the year this key
was a demon on the defame t4equally aa goad on the ofteoe,MU
piay aunng ute arternooajssTJMd-l-y

cinched an end berth the
mythical stove.What la--

more important te tin -

U that the boy wilt be effpf for two
more years and tbe Bsa saaehlnes
for thi next two ssmm wU ft
uus !w( t tftrrtftt their
mis s thwart hi. tMU

i ?
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The Americanized Bible

AME OF THE most interesting
v-- events of the fall Is the public-
ation, by the University of Chicago
press, of the new "American trans-
lation" of the Bible.

For yearsa group of scholars at
the university has worked on a
plan to render the Bible in a mo-
dern Idiom, free of all archaic
forms of speech.Now their Job has
been finished, it. is an excellent
Job, and thereare certain passages

notably the 18th and 19th chap-
ters of the gospel of John, where
Christ's trial before Pilate is de-
scribed that take on a new clarity
and a new interest.

But In the main, one lays down
this "Americanized" Bible with a
new feeling of admiration for the
men who rendered the familiar
King Jamesversion, centuries ago
raey were absolute masters of

later hospital.
Phrases and driver automobile

that improved and
"King

A defendant.
Broadwayese.

And that Is a point we too often
forget When we count up the great
master-work- s of English literature
we speak of Shakespeare's
Hilton's poems and so and for-
get that the King James Bible
(either In the Authorized or
vised considered purerv
as literature. Is a heritagethat can

without

dwindle

wherein

follows:

arrestcd

prac-
tice

In lt indignation aroused
earth

speak Medical
Loador.

quotation particular-t-o

throurti scenes
is be-- stirred

comes "For atlcondtrable
a reneflnr. In mir..."
en though the meaning may be-

come a shade more clear.
Nor does the line in Revelations
"And I looked, and behold pale

corse: ananis name that sat on
Death, established wisest

with him" Its original bite
when it "And there I

horse the color ashes, and its
inary cumsujices.

him." imperative, natienl
Then there the thunderous line

from Jude "Wandering stars, to
whom is reserved blackness
darkness forever"; ebbs
cut, somehow, when It reads.
"Wandering stars, doomed forever
to utter darknesr."

The new be sure, has
been done skillfully reverent-
ly. In the matter clarity there

distinct and valuable train. But
the mightiest lines od ver-
sion cannot be improved upon.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

the Scenes'
Failure

Philadelphia

In

TJtAVY and Increasing
"have crippled the country
biggest theatrical combination

Theater Corpora-
tion, owning, controlling

seventy leading houses valued
in excessof 20 million dollars, has
accepted a receivership as the on-J-y

refuge from
Superflolally, In part actual--

Iv. Ann Iha ....,..
effects of the depression
put. aieo outcome of spe-
cial conditions; it Is a result which
affords a valuable lesson, a weighty

Cunning can the laws of
man, But there Is no way to evade
the ultimate laws Katureorof

He who defies the laws
Nature pays in health, In life.

Schemes which disregardor ov-
erride the basic principles of
nomics cannot, prevail. Koon or
late, they againstthose who
attempt

This theater corporation an
operating loss 1130.000 for the
tear ending June SO, 1630, and of
11.670,000 for the ensuing year,
Why? sharp decline In
theater. Attendance", lasses
ml revenues, says statement

But why not "this
M other have done curtail

tswshw, thMttn call
storm? How was to save

only $160,000 ytar fey wdudn
salaries and personnel?

The answer 1: IU nuMaremcnt
wns not free. kound by Iron
clad with combines of
workers which dictated and
forced their own terms.

This Insupportable pressure)came
from the union of stacehands
scene shifters, property men, elec
tricians so on and the union
of musicians. It enforced Iron rules
for employment of stagehands
and musicians, retard to
the needs of the businessor its ca-

pacity to pay.
So many men must be kept on

duty as scene shifters and furni
ture movers, whether the produc
tion was big or small. Trivial tasks
were divided and specialised to
such a degree that the staffs were

overloaded. Musicians must
be paid whether a run was long or

whether the house was
or closed dark.

Business might fluctuate, pro-
ductions might Income might

or vanish but the payroll
requirements were Inexorable.

The Record has seen
which Justify the estimate that ra-

tional, businesslike procedure tn
these matters, adjusting Itself to
the drastic changes In conditions.
would have prevented most of the

of this corpora
tion during the last two years.

Who suffers T The Investors, to
be sure But what of the workers
whose inflexible demands crlpr-'e-

the enterprise? How have
they rained by wrecking their,
source of livlibood?

It is reassuring for all Ameri
cans, for labor as well as capital,
that this Is not the prevailing spir
it. The economic crisis will be
shortened to just the degree that
employers and workers deal res.
sonably wiht each other and shun
the pursuit of fatally uneconomic
policies.

UQWSiaui
HEALTH

Dr. faro Qal&ion
:

for

At

Arad&rjr

A Medico-Leg- al

An interesting equation' has
in London the law

medicine are ct odds.
The issue is as
A schoolmistress was run down

by a motorcycle, and while an am-
bulance attendant was not a
physician was bandaging her
wounds an ouiomoblle was driven
through the onlookers.

injured woman hurt
second time and died two hours

English, and thev dotted th-- i, at a

Verl

and

who

work witb sentences The of the was
cannot be on, any was subsequently
than Lear" could beled 'or manslaughter.

Improved by being rendered into Juri' acquitted the

plays,
on

Re
Editions)

retain

of

to

of

of

The

ivin

react
them.

had

the

contracts
en

short,

much

New

of

maintaining that the was
in part due to the negligence of
the ambulance men who allowed
the patient to remain in the street
where she was struck down,

The judge added his little
by stating that "it was wrong

o bandagopeople in the middle
or the road. '

As might be expected a good dea;
never min. .a i .. .. f was bv this. - .6 , O..J . -
men anywhere on read and """""'" '"" 'e journal

English. of the American Assocla- -

Consider, for example, the f.im-Uo- n by B correspondent
ous from Paul's epistale1 BccatEe. in cur cities

Ij"' tho c!anBing of ambulancesthe Corinthians "For now we rush'
see as H.rL-iv- - ng to of accidents Is all too
Something lost when that famill'lr, the c.rcumstances

now we are looking
dim a ...

a

becomes saw
of

was Do

the
its force

versoin,
and

the

I
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oso
s

Shubert

complete
end
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of
economics;
ef
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of

Because of

enterprise

to ride out
It able

It

and

the

always

crowded and

figures

loss

Question

was

accident

Cifcusion in this

Apart from the of the de-
cision as to th" guiltlessness of the
auto-dr.e- r, it the consensus of
medical opinicn. that until the ex-
tent of injury suffered by a person

him was and Hell followed u " is not to
move him.

This a fundamental
first mod.fitd only by cxtraordi--

rlder"s name Death, and Hades en not, unless
followed ,'t move a

Is a

this Iff nf

ii is

cheat

drastic

did
V

ike

a

w

fall.

The

merits

it,

is rule In
aid

is
Is whose injuries ere unknown to you

ii is in me violation of this rule
that a simple fracture may be con-
verted Into a. compound frocture,
and persons suffering from heador
spine injuries have their conditions
aggrivated by injudicious han
dllng.

Tomorrow Sicns of a Storm

I A
1

Washington
JlfDaybooK

Hy HERBERT FLUMMKI1
WASHINGTON It hardly could

be expected that a of a
world-wio- e pict to outlaw war anU

the winner ol

VssK lis Hfifi
feflffc i lH
FRM.X B. KELLOG

treaty.

MeioM

learned

the Notn 1 peace
pnze would re- -

Ei-i- silent with
rn impending
cull such as
he:e is at the

n.' ment in Man- -

c'.una
Frank Billings

KellQjr has spok-
en. And his ad
vice Is if other
methods fall to
bring about
peace between

Japan and Chi-
na, then world
opinion should

be mobilized in a demand foe-pea-

ine unsettle! conditionsuiow pre
vailing in the far East must be
a cause of rial- concern to this
friendly, nenrcus, little, man who,
while he was secretary of state,
was a leading f.'pure in the consum
mation of the Kelloc-Brian-d peace

Frank B. Kellcn Is that wav. He
feels deeply rbout those things In
which be is Interested. Once he
was laying a wreath on the tomb
of France's unknown Soldier In
Paris.The wreath was much larger
than himself, but be Insisted on
uanauoB it personally.

After a hard struggle be sue--

y

f BY HARRIET HENRY
STNOPS19: After an evening

of dancing tn Paris, Venice Mulr
returnc to fcer hotel where the
and her mother are staying, to
find her mother dead.She Is told
by DoctorHawks that Mrs. Mulra
cold abruptly turned to pneumo-
nia, which attaineda weak heart
muscle. In a dazeof shock Venice
attends the funeral and tries to
become readjusted o living. Sho
has come to Paris to gain the
pollsii and experience needed to
makj her a social successtn New
York. Her shyness and lack of
vivacity have always mado her
unpopular, although she is both
lovely and rich. Now she has no
incentive to go on alone. Her
mother has tcld her to have a
good time, and not to mourn her
when she dies. But Venice finds
nothing to Interest her. She
mov:s to a sm&ller hotel and tries
to decide whatshe is going to do.

Chi pter 17
VBNICK JN SKABCII OF

BIYSTKKY
The Louis-Lc-- rand was a small

hotel in the RuoRouget de L'lslc

cceded In placing It on the tomb
Then, quite unexpectedly, he drop
ped to his knees and prayed In si
lence for a few moments.

Proud Of Part Ho Flayed
Although he refusedto take crcd

It for the pact renouncingwar, he
nevertheless is tremendously proud
of nls part :n lta making. And no
one Is more vitally concerned In
seelns it accomplish its purpose
than is he.

From the beginning he hasheard
his treaty referred to by some per-
sons as nothing but a scrap of pa--
per-aio- re recently tie has heard a
United Statessenatorrefer to It as
the "Kellogg piffle pact""

Small wond-- r then that he should
now come out with the statement
that "the naUcns of the world
should publicly acknowledge their!
own obligations and demand that
the obligatlcnj of other signatorie
tto the treaty) should be fulfill
ed. . ."

is another Kellosr move for
world amity, and one which prom
ises again to link bis name lnsen--
arably with the peace movement ol
nil time.

U. S. Holds l.cv
It would be lntercsllnir to know

what would have happened If the
Unltsd Stateshad proceeded in the
Manchurian crisis alone by invok
ing uie iieuogg pact Instead of co
operating wi'h the League of

It might have resultedin a waste
of effort two parallel movements
to preserve peace with confusion
neing the final outcome. Then too.
prooaoiy me Kellogg-Brian- d pact
laucea tne machinery which the
League of Nations has.

But it hardly can be doubted now
that the Un'ed States holds tht
Key to peace in the Far East.

And Uncle Sam may yet find II
necessaryto return to the

methods of diplomacy.
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an abortive atnet between th Rue
de RIvcll and the Rut Mon-Thab-

Venice's room faced the great
square of the Hotel Continentaland
she would stard In the long; window
and watch the comings and goings
of gay mortals In their roomsacrost
the nartow wty. If she went out on
the .small balcony outside her win
dow, no more really than a wide
sill, she couli see the hurry and
busynesoof the Rue do RIvoll.

Cables arrived from Uncle Liv
ingston, Mrs. Spalding and Aunt
Laura. They were all laden with
sympathy and advice to sail for
home lmme'ltttely. Letters came
from Lola and Nolly, written while
the Mulra were still on tho ocean.
The foimer's communications never
bore a date.
Dearest Venice,
"Jerry and I are engaged, We're

goplg to be married next month,
June nlnetesntb. Can't you come
back to be a bridesmaid? It's all
very cxcltinj end everyono Is giv
ing parties 'or us. Tho Schuylers
had a knock-ou-t last night. Rudy
Valfce to plav and what have you,
I'm mad aboutJerry andhe Is about
me and I can't Imagine why some
people shake their heads and talk
about the drabnessof life.

"Did you catch yourself any
promising maleson the Acqultania?

Much Love,
"LOLA."

Vciice fnigered this eplstlo with
a curious senseof detachment.Lola
andherbuoyantspirits seemedvery
far away and unimportant like con
fetti thrown on New Year's eve.

The other letter. Nolly's. Venice
opemd more eagerly. Nolly with
tho peculiar rcnsltlveness of souls
more or less closeted would offer
her sympathy,never try to distract
as Lola probably would, with her
own vital Interests.

"May 8th.
"Darling Venice,

"I miss you terrifically. No one
to tell me all the gay doings of the
people we know and so I have no
bits of gossip to give you at all.

"Did you readThe Water Gypsies
this winter? Tf not don't miss it. It's
inimitable. Somebody said, Dickens
alter he had met du Maurier.

'.Mother has made me a printed
silk. Apricot color with little con--

vcntioral black flowers. I reallv
looke qulto Vinice-is-h In It and now
that ckirts arS getting longerPongo
doesn't show so much. You're prob--
aoiy lurprtseu at my suddenInter
est In clothes. It's Ernest Price, of
course. Oh, Venice, I don't know
whether It's jlty or medical In
terestor what but he comes to see
me abDut twict a week. We have
lovely talks andI can show him the
insldes of me I hope some day hell
forgjr Pongo ond regard me as a
girl. You know what I mean, a gir,
uaeapy otntr nlrL

"He's trying to persuademother
anaxainer to let some famousman
na cows opeiateon me. He savs II
It dots me no good it'll do me dc
narm and It's worth the trial.
iiouier ana 'ather are rather In
favor of it bi: I'm not I'm afrali. 1

don't mind Pongo really, and sup
pose I should die! 111 let you know!

TO ANNOUNCE

If thiy aVcrae to Vs tt.
Do tea mi wiier yea ko m

what J oh se. Artel dea't fo.'gut tc
report the scalps yovt capture1

Write me soon,
"From your loving,

"NOLLY.
Venice felt warmed,and happier

than the had since the night of her
mother death. Dear Nolly. Her let
ter took Ven'ce out of the dull rut
In' wnlch herrr.lnd was going back
and fcrth anJ lifted her to the hu
man contact! from which she had
recently seemedquite apart Ernest
race, ite sounueu like a grave
young man. Could ho overlook Nol
ly's Infirmity? If ho only would.
And hero was Roily loving him and
suffering a hurt and uncertainty
that most gltl.t could never experi
ence. An operation! It would be
wonderful If It were a success.But
death. Venire from out her

stato was caught with a
tremendousftcr for Nolly.

Sho was careful not to communi
cate this dread In the long letter
which she Immediately sat down to
write, it was an enthusiasticcols-
Ue of encouragement and assurances
as to an operation. Then she went
on to all her own details of the last
week. Her tears fell as sho wrote.
There was nothing harshand bitter
aDout her crying now. Just the gen
tie easing of grief In retrospect
Afterwards dropping the letter in a
box across th.3 street sho felt a new
lifting of her unhapplness. It was
like a wound that has been opened
and drained of Its poison. Still sore
but quite free of its Inflammation
and throb.

She took a lengthy walk alone the
Seine and her senses, for the first
ume since her mother's death, ab--
somen impressions: the careaslnir.
kind spring air; the sharp squawk
of a Frenchhotn: Bmall boats liv
ing through the grey Seine: women
wasningciowes close to the water's
edge, red flannel, blue denlra, mud-
dy whle cotton; the patient fishers
on ma left bank,

h nroblem. hmtiirhi
mumjni 01 gem;,-- nome. Crossing the 1
piace Q0 tencordo she felt ogenuinethrill at Its great sweep as
though It was actually somethingof
"tr own. mat. was it. Paris be-
longed to whomever walked herstreets.

Tomorrow sho must go to theCunard office and engage her pas-
sagehome. Mrs--. Mull's letter writ-ten to COUSin Alicia Pon nt Anfllu,.
had been returned .that morning
"'"' - sucn. ndaress scribbledacrosa its envelope In French. Ve-
nice had no friends or ties of any
sort here. There was no reasonforlingering on. Doctor Hawks haddropped from her ken as do many
people who are kindness Inthe face of trouble but become In-
visible when trouhln ,

SitUng in her bedroom that eve-- !
ning Venice's mind went towanh
the future with the first clarity it!
had registered in the Past week
Back to New York again with that
ever-prese- struggle to make her.
self attractive in the social whirl-- ,
pool. It was What her motherwould
have wanted. Going to parties
again, awkward and shy. Roland
Walnwright that dazzling young!
man. Ignoring her with casual ln-- 1

difference, like the shrug of al
shoulder. And Drako Farrelly who
was a real person, kind becausehe

THE FORMAL OPENING
OF a

NEW TIRE STORE
BY JACK ELLIS

SATURDAY, NOV. 28
'After thoroughly investigatingdifferent lines of tires
I decidedto put in a completeline of SieberlingTires, as
thetire thatoffersto theconsumerthe in QUAL-
ITY AND PROTECTION. Comein and letusshowyou
the Sieberling Triple Tread, the most outstanding
achievementin the tire industry since the introduction
of thecord tire.
Below arelisted thepriceson a few sizes,all other prices
are in proportion.

SieberlingStandard
Heavy Duty 6-P-ly

29x4.40
30x4.50 $7.48
28x4.75 $8.30
29x5.00 $8.90
30x5.00 $9.10

WUDAY, NOVMOKR

utmost

SieberlingStandard
d-P-ly

$4.98
45.69
$6.65
$6.98
$7.10

On openingdaywewill give onetube freewith each tire
purchased. Whetheror notyou are in immediate need
of any.tirescomein andlet showyou thesuperior fea-
turesof ourTiresandexplainTHE TWELVE MONTHS
PROTECTIVE SERVICE ON EVERY SIEBERLING
TIRE. r

THE SIEBERLING TIRE
JACK ELLIS, DEALER

209WestThird St. .....
I will greatly appreciatea visit from any former, olfl
CustomersandFriends.

svmthled with her. It wm
dreadful, draining prospect Ue
loomed beforeher aa endless effort
of striving to please.

She eyed the extravagant roses
on tho wnll-pap- with dreary pes
simism. Suddenly a picture of Ann
Duryea blurred the overgrown
flowers with tbtlr unnatural pur-
plish blue. Sho sat with her slim
legs crossedhigh, dark, apathetic,
not really clever or amusing. Men
crowding about her were Insistent
In their efforis to gainherattention.
They liked liar because they were
not quite sura what had gono on
in her past. I'm better looking,
thought Venice with miserable

If only every one didn't
know I'd always lived discreetly
with my mother. And any one who
llkos my oppearnnco at all grows
discouraged attain he talks to me.
I'm so flat v.ith my dull repartee
and and conven-
tional background.

Suddenly shs clasped her hands
with eager inter, tlty. Hor face went
might Why shouldn't I stav over
ncre iir monuu ana return with n
manufactured past? I could hint
at this and that My reserved con-
versationwould only appeara sign-
post to hidden depths. I might
actutlly try to do things here that
I'd never done before. I will. 1 will
I'll show Roland Wainwrlcht. Til
make him lonj to discoverwhat he
overlooked, ril mako Drake Far-rcll- y

think me the most desirable
girl he'sewr met not Just a bundle
of black velret sitting neglected on
some stairs. I'll show evervbodv.
the girls that thought I was a dud,
tho men that never noticed me one
way or another,the men that tried
to be polite end thought they de-
served a medal for their nalna.

She went to bed tremendously

Dear God, Rhe prayed,help me to
go homo a mysterious and Interest
ing woman. Please, dear God.

She lay awake half the nleht nlan.
ning how to work out this tremen-

Sho loved Pnrls dousand hateri Dawn nn tn.

Ia

itself

the

us

IlHJaPBVsEb

" 4a3" -

SLiiaVtzT- - &mL "" -- ms

First In thedou9h. Then In
the oven. You can be lure
of perfectbakingsin uiing

ITBAKINCIVV POWDER

25 ounces for 25c

UfUE
Phono

141

mm

y

JL'ork Sausage
. rcr lb.

HoundSteak
Per lb.

twtlea but she dropped asleephappy
and. anticipatory with the resolu
tion that there would return to
New lor a new end alluring Ven
ice Mulr.

(Copyright. Harriet Henry)

Venice meet a man, In tho next
Installment, who chnn-rc- s Paris
for her.

I

Herald Want Ads, Phone
728

T

T

Lawrence Tlbbett

Lag

pail

box

No.

bottlo

Whito P&G

Steak

JCoast

Owners 117 which
damaged! m Australian floods

recently than! that ItTsga
officials failed

the floods.

Dr. M. E.
Eye, Ear, Nose aa Tkreat

1IERF. EVERY SATURDAY
Office BMr. m Srd

DR. B. K.
Chiropractor Pathometrlst

700 East 13th Street . '

offers for your convenience tho following

HEALTH - SERVICE
Vltomelrlc Examination ...t'i... U00
Pathomctrle n.,....... 'i-S-

Any single of the following treatments

Chiropractic - - Electric - Light or Colour Therapy
For any 2 treatments same time
or any three or more combined

Telephone

l.V

MIDNIGHT PREVIEW
SATURDAY
ii:so r.

"CUBAN LOVE SONG"
with

Lupo Vales

BSBBBSfBk

--Hodges Groeery--
211 Third

SaturdaySpecials

Sugar
POSTTOASTtES

SUGARTESS

Matches
WESSONOIL

Lard
CHILI SAUCE

wmm
Fig Bars
SFDBS

CATSUP

Crisco
SAMKiW
Soap

American Beauty
No. 2

10 lb.

per

6 boxes for

8 lb.

No, "0L

ni!

and

can

Pint

13 oz.

can

lb.

J0 lb. N.0.

14 oz,

S lb. Can

can
or

8 Bars

Loin

Beef

of stey Htmt
were

are
in

Campbell

In AHen K.

DIEPENBROCK

one ,.......,...,...$1.00
Radio

at .i,.......t.,.7'.jl.W
i....TJV.-.i.v.....2K-

sm.m.m.aBl.m.mm.mLss.......LsJH

A.

'Xt$ &eei

No. can, Primrose

Stokcly's

per

Crystal

Market Specials
14c

Bacon
Baby Beef, lb.

Choice,

preventing

Examination

jS5v

East

m

amH m?Y

m.

SHG
LUfS
MtttTO
THGIR

T
LassssmW

7 F jssrij

2

Paramount

1

1

Slokley's,

lb.

GjUfH-- vi

DeATfi

Phono
141

10c

16c

17
27c

69$
21c

13
5c

J6c
16c

Z51

20c

21

M

ir irs6VI , , J.JC mmlb.

tlon

Bf StewMeat ' in,. Veal Loaf in IBl Pcrlb kCC Perlb IOC yM

w Pork Roast per lb, 16(
I J Lonjeliom, lb ulC Perlb. ., 14C L H
if- "- wis ibEuvim twu iuity rRJ
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and II
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M

feif Spring'sFirst PublisherVisits

m
m. M. Hudson Brines Copy 'of 'First

spaperPublishedHere; Presents
It To Museum

printer of the
published In

aed through1 the city
ovenlnir chroute to his

'iutteoTfciTlios .Angeles, California.
Tfp1 Jal4UhoHerald a visit.

Aeabcouiiht with him several
7lMiimtha Big Spring

the first issue
'vJtachJawoout Feb. 10, 1883, also
'ferfrhoWaraph of First street be
tween.Main and Bcurrv. Ho tirca--
tJMcii.iteso Issuesand tho photo--

, (nrnpnwiino est x cxaa iutmui

j

1

ignlE

wmwiiHo wai any ciuzcn mo
iqpi&teauld have access to
wuei evc no pieaseu,

Bis

4f

w im
oi
mem

. iti Sudson arrived In Ihls city
In 15 scember188S forty-nln- o years

Jfeb. ?Difc Tolar, of tho Colorado
,Wlp) ef.fscnt him, to promote, tho
Big Srjnc Pantograph,

"At that time Biff Spring was l
read rFfrelsht nnd--. passenger dl--

Vtslcijufolnt of the T.&P. and
a population of 15Q0. It

lid fitao counties attached to It
fpr udiclal 'purposes,their whole
Ibla: population being less than
Titflf of that of Big Spring. There
Vor jthen In town 11 saloon9 and
hn, co house supplied with Ice
Tron ithe north. Water waa piped
t tl e railroad shops from the Big
spV ig--

.
J"rom this pipe the water

carr era iiuea meir yragons ana
Sold it to tho residentsat 25 cents

'si birrel.
History of rnntaerapk

Mr. Hudson's first offlco was

.

W

r

L- -

A

L

Magnolia Fruit Stdi;e

BANANAS
ORANGES

RGBAFEFRUIT
GRAPEFRUIT
GRAPES

vSHNACH
'VEGETABLES

PECANS
SPUDS

'TOMATOES

RHUBARB
.APPLES

YAMS

U .

419 Main

MOW

2 can

flreen Beans
can

fFEE

City

48

No.

th.

1 Lb

lb.

located in the tear of tho lot
how by Cafe. He
tho paper; T. O.

young edited It. It
was tho only paper

and El Paso. Mr.
later sold his to Mr. Hud-
son and ,deo. W.

and they their
first with an eight
page edition with no Illustrations.

Mr.' then out his
and ran tho paper alone

unm l&su wncn no sola it to R. w
of Andy

who ran it until It ceased to make
money. Mr. Ervln had entered
the field by that time with his En-
terprise and when tho Pantagraph
faded from the tho

took over Its volume number
Later the Enterprise to
the competition of tho Herald.

Tho old Pantagraph equipment
vias sold to W. F. Kollls, editor of
the
who Is using some of it today,

Mr. after Big
went cast and

the Index, near Dallas, for
ten years. Then ho went west
again, to Colo., Salt Lake
City, Azusa, Calif. He is now liv
lng in Los an active and

old man, who recalls his
days In the frontier
town of Big almost fifty
years ago with great deal of

Tho in

East Street
Next To Magnolia Filling Station

doz.

10 for

for
lbs.

lbs.

Per

Per Lb.

New
lbs.

lbs.

lbs.
Per

Per

Full line of At

PIGGLY WIGGLY

EL0UR241b.48c
lb. 88c

Eolger'sCoffee

,CQRN 10c

lie

imXANAS, GoWch Ripe,

Ricos,

Grade

ftarket Special

fritJtk: 20c
He,

tew Mwit, lb. lOe

oc-
cupied Qullcy's
printed Andrews.

county attorney
between Colo-

rado Andrews
Interest

another lawyer,
Walthall, celebrated

anniversary

Hudson bought
partner

Walker, brother Walker,

picture, Enter-
prise

succumbed

Sterling City""'

Hudson, leaving
Spring, published

Irving

Pueblo,

Angeles,
hearty

Spring
af-

fection.
largest advertisements

603 Third

Golden Ripe
California

Ariz, Texas

Texas

Pink

Calif. Sweets

Nice, Fresh

Bunch
Large Papershcll

Crop

Fancy
"Fresh

Bushel

Bushel

TWO STORES

to

5c

$1

$1
Lowest Prices

No. 2
304 No. Gregg

SPUDS
Idaho Whites
10 lbs

25c

15c 60c

25c

25c

25c

25c

30c

25c

25c

15c

Produce

16c

1 ,..., 30c
,77c

tyuw LaundrySoap, Bars , 24c

jfaet TteSHe The Best 3 Rolls 25c

. . .

.v.

Doz.

lb.

J

a

2

6

3

3

6

3

2

-

lb. can
lb. can ..

10 for

for

Spinach . . . .lie
No. 2 can

Fork & Beans
3 for 23c

KRISPIES POST'S BRAN, Phg. . . , . ,10c'

--Yellow Perto

.12c

,3c

kNBERRIES EatmoorBrand, qt. .14c

15c

T-B- e,

News-Recor-

CREAM.
MEAL

5 lbs. ,.:, ,15c
10 lbs 24c

Roast 14c
Faoy Beef, lb.

SaltJowls lb. 10c

tho first numberof Iho Big Spring
Fantagraph wero inserted by the
Saloons, tho Nip and Tuck and
tho Crystal Palace. A small one--
Inch ad says! "Call at Fisher's1
Storo for anything you want in
general merchandise." Another
small ad Is the card of I. D. Ed-din- s,

Justice of tho peace and no-
tary public,

Local Items
Thrco columns of local news

contain everything from ads and
fillers to real news items. Some
of them follow;

Our town has been booming
again during the past week. On
yesterdaywe counted ten wagons
on one street; six of them, how
ever, are for sale at Seay and
Hcyn's.

Grclton station 21 miles west on
the T, P. has hadIts name chang-
ed to Marlcnfield. (This is now
Stanton.)

Let's have a cour ouse at once.
Duiing last week a herd of 19

buffaloes watcre ,near Odessa.
oixiy mues oi tne Desi roau in

Northwest Texas lies between Big
Spring nnd San Angela (this
town's name once ended in an a)
and It is said that San Angela mer-
chants are contemplating-- making
Big Spring their shipping point.

Brcssle Bros, and Murphy nre
now fitted up with a full stock,
are doing a good business and wbn
It distinctly understood that they
are live merchants and will not
be undersold.

First Anniversary
By the time the Pantagraph

celebrated Its first anniversary the
names on the adshad changed.A
big one on the first page an
nounced "Headquarters for every
thing at JosephFishers (apparent
ly Will had cot arrived.)" Wm
Cameron and Co. had a branch
yard here then andadvertised it.
Parks, the Jeweler was spread up
and down an inside page. Local
news was scarce; the paper re-
sembling a magazine more than
present-da- y newspapers.

There aic two later Issues. That

Robt.Henrys
Give Lovely
TurkeyParty

COFFEE

H&ri FLAVORPRODUCED
Clinton (where 'rnftlirn nniOTIIIft

nounced Land llYlr tU ItUnullllU
Live Co ,

president. that
Inserted Process

D. W M. D , and an ad--

vertiscment for Thcodorio Jones,
dealer In furniture and undertak-
ers goods. Fisher had become
J. W. Fisher. I. D. Eddins was
proprietor of the. Belvldero Chop
Hopse and McKlnnon and Coffclt
ran the Cowboy's Home with meals
35 cents. J. M. Walker was still
running the Crystal PalaceSaloon

Issue Hills
Hon beeinnd a
quite elck for past days;
and thatA. .Denmarkhad ben
on the sick list

Airs. S. Dillz, Hostess
To Three-Fou-r Members

Z. S. was hostess
the members the
Bridge Club with a very enjoyable

Wednesday afternoon.
An orchid jellow color

scheme prevailed the flow-
ers, the tallies, were chry-
santhemums in the

Mrs. Carter made high score
received an orchid yellow bou-
doir pillow. Mrs. Talley, Mrs. Ham-le-tt

and Mis. Bollnger.cut for higb
at respectivetables and each
received a bud vase filled with
lovely rosebucs.

The cucsta and members
Mmes. Jake Bishop, R. Bolinger
Elmo W. Strange, Jr.
C. C. Carter, V. W. Latson. H
Mamisit, Harry Lester, S. DI1U
Wallace Ford, Adams Talley, J. H

Ford v. ill be thenext hostess

Celebrates Birthday
With Dinner-Danc-e

Miss Hattle Mae Pickle celehrnt.
ed her seventeenthbirthday with
a evening at
mo oi ner parents, Mr.
mrs. uus .fKKie.

She lecelvcd many lovely gifts
num ner group iriends.

thanksgiving dinner u urv.
ed to the follownlg guests;Dorothy
Dublin. Betty PatBarker, Alta Mae
Gage, Georgia Belle Fleeman, E
P. Driver. R. V. Jones, jr., Mack
Austin, Montye James.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First' lUnk

Auto
BEPAin WORK

Natlonnt

Battery Work

Auto Battery
Eleo. Service
Frank Jones, Prop.

303 W.
D. XV. Mechanic -

NEW Location.
t

GIBSON-- .

Printing & Office

Supply

H4 Est M Bt,

Mi, and Mrs. B. W Henry were
host and hostrss for a delightful
evening party Wednesday evening
honoring Mrs. Frank Gould, of Lit-tl- o

Rack, Ark, who looking
a sick mother while her husband
Is stationed here. Mrs. Gould If
spending the Thankcsglvlng holl
days with hr usband.

Turkeys furnlfhed the decoratloni
In variousclevr ways. A large tur-
key flanked by stalks and not
ural autumn leaves made a unique
centerpiece for the table Candles
burned In turkey candle holders
The wall decorations were also tur
keys, wcto tho tallios. A profus
Ion chrysatthemums decotatcd
the house.

Mrs. Gould made high score anil
received a cookie jar Mr. Flewcl
len made mens high received
a nccKtlc holder Cut prizes for the
taDies were Email novelty China
turkeys with flock of three small
ones; these wero won bv Mrs. Ma- -
ry, Mrs. woodlcy and Miss Davis

The guests vere Mr. Mrs. E
J. Mary. Mrs. Frank Onnlrt
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Kennedy, Mr
and Mrs. H. Flewellcn; Mrs. C
P. Miss Portia Davis
W. M, Paull.

BIUDGE PARTYTUESDAY
Tho West Ward P.TjV. will give n

bridge benefit Tuesday afternoon
at the Crawford Hotel, announce
the president, Mrs. Bernard Fish

Thero many prizes '
tho school quilt will be given away

WITH IDEAL

a BY
on street is that?

the Panhandle and ILL)
Stock of which the Earl

of Aylesford, Is In
numberis a small card by Patented InsuresPer--

.Mclntyre,

Joe
&

ten
G

to

In

I.

dinner-danc-e Thursday

or
A

is

bo

V
Wobdley,

ar

feet Roast for Every
Hills Bros. Coffee

a3 much as blend, is,
rcsponsiDie lor mo line ui
coffee. In fact, ordinary

methods often fail to give tho
blend "a break." That's because
hulk methods don't alwavs insure

News Items of that men-- nn even roast. Bros, invented
that Mrs. R. B. Zlnn had natented 'process that over--

the

C

Mri Diltz
of Three-Fou- r

party
and

fall
which

and

and
and

their

wore;
O.

Wesson, T.

C.

rurnpairiCK.
Mrs.

iiome and

&"

3rd
Kllgorc,

aftci

corn

of

and

and
Mr. and

and

er. will bo

Pound
of

jiuvui

comes this feature. It
,3 U.IKU UVII.IV1KU A.WMdV..b, v
control is tho of tho1
process.

As theaccuracyof the
depends upon an even, continuous
flow ... a little at a time ... so a
erfect roast is procuredfor Hills
Iros. Coffee by this patentedproc

ess that roasts evenly,... a littte at a time. The
speed of the coffeo through the
roastersis controlled. The

is controlled. These two things
insure flavor for the
blend is never nor

Remember thatHills Bros. Uoltco
ctfn't go stale. It is packedin vac
uum cans. Air, which destroysthe
flavor of coffee, is removed andkept
out of thesecans. "air--
tight" cans won'tkeepcoffeo fresh,
But Hills Bros. Uoiree is always
fresh. Order some today. Ask for
it by name,and look for the Arab
traae-mar- K on tne can.

Hills Bros. Inc.,
City, O iui

J

Boasting,
bulk-roasti-

undesirable

principle
hour-glas-s

continu-
ously

tempera-
ture

unvarying
under-roaste-d

over-roaste-d.

urtfinary,

Coffee, Kansas
Missouri.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.50 per year.
Latest Books, Sc and 5o the day.
Special rates for transients.

9:30 a. ra. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phono180 1301 Scurry

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attomeys-at-La- w

.General Practicein All
Courts

Fisher BIdg.
Phono601

NOTICE
To All

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues for 1032 aredue

NOW
DALLAS WHALIA'

l'okt Commander

EDMOND NOTESTINK
Adjutant

CLUB CAFE
209 B. Third .

Theic &ro many reasons why
11 you should have the best, and

Just as many reasonswhy you

should get It hero where, tho
eet la less.

MENUS

ArXEH THANKSGIVING
Dinner From Leftovers

Turkey Sliced
Mashed Potato Cakes

SWcot Potatoes, Browned
Bread Butter

Vegetable Salad
Cranberry Pic Coffeo

Turkey Solip
Tutkey bones
4 celery leaves
3 slices onions
4 whole cloves

2 teaspoon celery seasoning
3 cup stuffing
3 cup gravy

6 cups water
2 teaspoon salt

Mix ingredients Cover and mnl
slowly 1 4 hours Strain nnd serve
hot.

Sweet Potatoes, Krovvnnl
2 cups sliced cooked potatoes
3 tablespoons fat
1--4 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoon paprika
Heat fat in frying pan Add In-

gredients. Cook slowly and stir fre-
quently until potatoes have brown- -
eu. Lltover candied sweet rmtn.
toes are very good cooked this way.

I

vcgeiauio Sulad
(Uses leftover vegetables)

j. cup cooiccd peas

1--2 cup cooked carrots, diced
1 cup diced clcry
2 tablespoons chopped onions

2 cup chopped cabbage
2 teaspoon salt

1--4 teaspoon paprika
2 cup salad dressing

Mix and chill Ingredients. Servo.
Cranberry VIo Filling

4 cups berries'
2 clips sugar
2 tablespoons flour

4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoon cinnamon

3 tablespoons water
3 tablespoons butter
Caiefully look over berries. Add

sugar, flour salt and cinnamon.
Pour Into an unbaked crustfitted
into a deep piepan. Add Jtvaterand
dot with hotter. Cover criss-cro-ss

fashion with 3 Inch strips of un
baited pastry Bake In moderate
oven 35 minutes. This is popular
pie and should bo served on day
it Ib baked

AUCTION SALE Satuiday at
2 30 and 7 30 P. M. J. L Wood.
Jeweler, 209 Main adv.

Laws & Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley & Bonner)
BasementUnder Bites Drug

3 Barbersat all times ,

PRODUCE SPECIALS

APPLES r. doz 36c
Large size Jonathan

APPLES doz 36c
Large size Delicious

GRAPES lb 9c
Extra fine . snect

ORANGES doz. 26c
Medium Size, Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT ea. 5c
Texas Raised

LEMONS . doz 20c
Fresh and Juicy

PeanutButter
Blue & White

1 lb.

PeanutButter
Blue & White

2 lbs.

Macaroni - Spaghetti
Vermicelli

Per Pkg.

Crisco 3 lb.
rail

SnowDrift
Coffee

Coffee

lbs.
Red While

1 Ib.
Special rkr.

Corn Flakes
BranFlakes

5

Large
Vail

Largo
Red & White

Largo
Bed ft White

T Tym

Kilknrc Bridge Members
Meet Willi Mr8.

Mrs. Tom Salughtct entertained
tho members oftho Kllkaro Brldgo
Club with a lovely Thanksgiving
party.Wednesday, Tho brldgo acccs--

soi lea all partook, of tho holiday
season.

Miss Iono McAllister and Mrs
Chas. Davis wero tea guests.

Mrs. Nunn'jily mado high score
and received a powder Jar filled
with bath salt. Mrs. Wilkinson
mado cccond high and received
dainty pictureend a guest towel

The two tables of players were
Mm"!, W. A. Gilmer, Mao Battle,
Chas Koberg, J. S. Nunnally, Bart
Wilkinson, O H. McAllister and
Tom Coffee.

Complete Assortment
of All

CHRISTMAS

JORDAN'S
Printers - Stationers

IMi. 48G 113 W. 1st

SaveMoney
by readingand .

ing Red 6 White
newspaperadvertise-
ments. You will find
Red & White prices
consistently low.

Zl

33

Slaughter

CARDS

heed--

Spuds
Sugar
Oats
Oafs
Lard
Soap

63
97
79

14
lO
10

THESE FIRMS ARE

I

l II II 1

10 lbs.
No. 1

B lbs.
In Bag

Largo 55 oz.

Red L White

Premium
Blue & White

Swift Jewel
8 lb. rail

Rrd & White
8 Bars

AUCTION SALE Saturday at
2:30 and 7;30 P. M. J. U Wood,
Jeweler,209 Main adv.

IVERYMOHTH

DOUBLED UP

WITHGRAMPS

BlessedrelicflThat
Is whit womenall
LvdiiCPiokhim's
Vegetable Com
pound. It eases
ctuel crampsand
headachescaused
by Monthly Pains.

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOTJIl
MOVING STOBAQE

PACKENa
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

.itttHWrtB
VJl 'y FlTrjWnRMBD.v nrflVIIUBH

Large

Brer Rabbit, Syrup
One Gallon

Nationally Advertised

Brer. Rabbit Syrup
y Gallon

Nationally Advertised

BakingPowder
lib.

Red &Svhlte

17

7X

25

SsB

63

39

23
MARKET SPECIALS

UOAST 14c
Fine Cuts of Baby Bf

r

STEAK 19c
Yrom Corn Vtd mby Betf

BOILED HAM 33c
Choice Quality

CHEESE ,. . . 21c
Best Longhorn

BACON 22c
. Sliced, Good and Lea

"HM . : . . . .30c
Fine Sugar Cured

r

Allen Grocery N. W. Madison Bungalow Grocery ShadyRest Grocery Maunm awl SmWt
SOT IS, 3rd Forsaa 16M B. 11th l'Uce 3rd & Bell Sts. 117 E. 3d

1. 1. DHckwortli Btig Bree. Ne.M GoodmanGrocery ol Grocery W. Ti K
M Mala 44C-- 1 X, Srd M W. 3rd 11th ad JotaM HI B. Ssd

H

I

r

if
h
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Dflfly CrossfiW ?nzz
JREGJLAR FJ3LDERS ReelQuiet

l AQrt9Bs,. HUftlQhUn
o.itj

. Qaagmir
Rolar

p. ObliteraUon
. standard ot

Derfeetlnn
It. Shelters tor

dOTCS

L. Not any
Sjiobol forliflarlum
Cfeltf Korea

rod
Orparqental

bUttoti
Pronoun
Otyrrrown
TAVnF hnH
I'aca
Short toi

Title
Anchtjra
Certa n
PI la
Olrdles
fraylrt-wh- li

lumoiod
Alack
Hard
Metal fas

taner
Openlnc
Evergreen

ttttt
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29
broadeaata. Prip-- i' tj

My The Attoclatti! F esu
iMJ WEAF-TJB-C GbO

WORXIKO
':0O Southland Slcatchea M'

U. IVSB CdB WTA.M
'API

:S Ocarr'a Saxophones , ,
WTJAV WUt' Wll'i

VAP HsMII Wl vi

ottrrron Punlt

rl"

I'

M

Daj-urc-

WW 1

ENR

V
wiixfI
IlKi

SHa WT.Vil WKl J M.

:msc
X AVKAs WWt Wi-- r. t.

J3 Talct of Emerald Is.: .n
""" " ""VVUAI'

1 .3 Sparkleta AVo tVTASItnn wrap
Til li Artieta Prosram A V T.vM
AVOU VTUO Wi.. !:

Eehoea o Orient jC fba.nAhTEEXOOy i
J2-- Bella Al TAM
JrV'AP WW J
Ji Carveth w ' A'o wotSVHO W TAJl I jiiu KSDiXx.P
2:'i Pop Concert Oi.ij V TAXIV J WDAF Kilt WOW

J:. Sunday Bright Spot Aljo
AVi All WWJ I'il KVW KIl WOIV
VIM WHO Kj.11' M ': BL'AI
Kt-iP- . WTiAn WSil st! V AHV.MlJ WJDX WFAAWK1 KOA KM.
JCl'KC WT1U WDAF WMC K 'JO
.133 Moonahine rnd Heneytuckle
Ao WOW WWJ K3D WL-.K- t KorViAl WMAQ
2:00 Kins'a AIo WT VM WWJ
'Vii-- ' KVW Kl WOC Villi WOW
8.33 Or. Cadman Alao KSI WWJAvsai irrw now wiii kstp

y-m-
c WDA1 KFiB WH S VM

AfilL W8B WJDX KTJ1 KVOO
r.i-li- f UAl WKI KOA KS.L
j03 Frolic Alrt. WTAM W J WOC

WHO JW WDAi- - WIUA WDAYKrrK w.ir wiic wb w uiAvsmu w ji : s k uo w bap
Kl'Iit WOAI WKV KO WMAQ
BOS Wonder Program Ann WTMJVjyj WSA1W i SB WOC WHO WOW
'WDAF
liS.T.'nt,rn,",nl1 Cypaict A.ao
rtVTAJI
4:30 Tilloht Program Alo WTAM
iXW,i.SAI v --vu K80 WC WHO

WDAF YUBA WTMJ KRTP
WlIEC WTAT ICFTtl WIIA3 WMCWKII WJDX KVOO W1VA1'lU'ar wkt koa wafi ksl

i 348.6 WABCCBS 860
fiS0 Church of the Air Also WBCMWUPWDOD WKF.C WUC WDSU
Kl?i SSS'i' ""BUM WCOO KSCJ
kwVS IajF KTSA KDrL
y,?.00"'1' Harmoniet Al-- o WXTZ
JVLAP WDOD WltL' WLAC WDSU

jVVISN WIAQ WIlBif WlTO 1ISCJ
iJi. !tlOX WIBW KKJ1 1CFJF

1)0:00 Oueta On' WXVZ
IJVpOD WIAC WDHf W1X""I" JVOlJ WJIT WIBWiICTSA

vicmi

Lean

Koll KDVL KKZ
,10:15 Edna Thcmat OolrWMP WTWin WKtn wi
rWISK tVTAQ KKf:J WMT
JV1UW ICFJK KTSA WACOtri wiri-t- .

WUAP
WTAQ
KFJF

WXTZ
W1)SU
lvtnv
KVOB

i?r?7y?i!XJ', Sl- - M" WXYZ
WDOD Vi RK- - WLAf WimCyiisu wisn who wTksoj

WJ4T KilOX WIBW KFJK KllLD

eTF.WI5II KA1JUI TO
8E SFEAKEK HKm

Pr. Hsrn A. W erfeld, rnbol ol
Temple EeUi-E- I of j?ort Worth, triv
be th) apcakerat the filth llondaj
metlnj clvea by the church wonif n
of th--i town. D- - Merfejd la brought
here by the Ktttlc Fisher Sister
hood of women. He vrllli
r4k Monday Afternoon la the Set-

tle Hote, ut 3 O'clock and Monda
evening at 3 at the Presbyterian
rnurcn. no cnarpe for dmlulon
19 uuur lecture.
, i i
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(L utrsl Stacijrd tltuci
id 'ajon hstafcj'ij1 t tacSanp?.
K.v n vi-- KVr.j: KDVI. KLZ
11.30 Internationa Broadcast Al
WltfTLI WKAP WOOD WIV Wl (."OKyJ VtTJT m'i WIHW KFIKi;t KVOR KOW K1Z I'KRB
11 4 Cafe Budap-rt- n l.i W ItiK'Ai.Vl' W.nc WIN WiU'.l Wc-.'-

k r wib. kiji- j;rsKM.r VCIOI KLZWKHH
mi . fr.Noj' i
3 50 Cathedral Hour i W.TW CVZ W )h M WI. U WVI--

wi.itt wrwr wni wi.i wioK"J WM, KMn WIL'W K1- - II"
KK1.D KTSV KoK KUL KLZ
W i," Jll- 5 Wee Willie Robyn V!sj WBDilK.uX KlIBl
1 03 Sent of Eii-- M" vnr WPP.Cwnt wowo wnuii w. o kvioxKiiaC K.OIL KP.LD WKBH

of the Air 'o wnf"M
WI VP WD.1D Wlir.' WI.Vi WDtTvt j woi. wntii wnun wt-c- o

KXJ WMT W1RW KF1I KFJKWCO Ki.iP. KD1I. KLZ WKBlt2C Philharmonic Symphony V.n
WBCM WXTZ WLAF WDOD WRDJWUC WBPf WDSF WI?V WT Q
W6f MTBM Wfi-- o KSfJ W1IT
inuox winw kiti kjjf waco
KVOR KDTI. KLZ WKB11

"03 Rev Earnhouae AK WXTZW' WOWO WCCO l;01L KFH
KULLi

X and Roa Onlv WLPWTAQ WBB11 KSrj WMT WIBW"
KF1F KRLP KVGP. KITT KFHC
KIJZ.. Melody Lane Only WDODwir wbri" wdsf

:45 Hook. Line and Sinker Only
WLAP WTVQ WBBM KS'J W.MT
W1DW KFJV KOII KVtlll KDVL

394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760
HIRXl.G)t Mexican Band Alao WMIQ
WJ-A- KPISC WKY

30 Fiddlers Three Alo WLW
WFNT! WRKV KFAI:

i Song for Today A'k WJIt
WLW WENP. WRI KJAU
10 03 Russian Singei-- A ao W'LTV
'INC WKLX
10 30 Gordon String Quartet jto
WDAY KI'KA WKl-- N WTMJ W I''WM'l WKY WLW KWK Kl- - VB
V. U VS WSJI K-0- 0 KPlli. ltiJA
11 30 Balkan Mountain Men WJZ(Arrjjfjroo.V)
12.-0- Sentinels of Republic Alao
WOAR WT.KN WHAS WSM WAPI
KPP.C KOA KSL
12:15 Damrosch Symphony Alao
WMAQ WFAA K.SL WOAl WLW
WJR KWK WKY WKFV KfAB
WJDX WIBA KSTP WFBi WDAY
KFYP. WIIAS WSJI Wsll HaJlB
KVOO KPRC KOA
1:1 Careless Love Also W I'.E.N
1:30 Kay'a Orch. Atao W Jl: WLWKll KWK WREN liFMi WTMJ
KSTP WT5BC WUA3 W M WSIC
W hil WAPI WJDX WSJfB KITIS
KVOO WFAA KPRC W OAI WKT
KOA KSL
2KK Youth Conference Alao WMAQ
KWK WREN KFAIi WIB V Kl-Y-

IVMf WSB WAFI WSMB WJDX
KTIiS KVOO KPRC WOAI WKY KOA
2:30 Organ Recital Also WOAR
WMAQ KWK WREN KFAB KDK V
3:00 Melodies de France Also WLW
K YW KWK WRlSf KFAB
3:30 Musical Showmen Alao KTW
KWK KFAII
.:t?rNH,m" Vespera Also ICWKwhen Ufa ii wiha wmaq kstpwekc wdat kftr wsm wsb

JJ'smii wjdx ktijs jtvoo wfaaKl'ItC WOAI WKT

CIHI.UKKN IN1TltO TO
HUYT1IM BAND

The Rhythm Band and Story
Hour for children will
be held at the Crawford Hotel
IfllYinrrftW nflafrirtAn at nolnklv
Mrs. BlUle Gill Froat will bepln u
aeriesof stories dealingwith plant
uie tomorrow, in nrst story deal-in- e

arith the harvest ami tr.lh.i
Nature CUtllnf her nlanl luY.Ic
to bed for the winter. The children's
uiiyuira Band will pUy a lullaby.

The storr hour and tha hand are
ponaortd by the Child Study Clut

"miuui coorge tor we pubuciotn--
Cn Of children tin in at veara nf aira
are Invited to males utetof it dur-
ing Uutlr Saturday aaopplttK.
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DIANA DANE Trademark

j IS SOUR CUDS OH, YES. HE'S T
I COLD BETTER, MlXHBtTTER,

j aVriHK
JjHjjH W

SCORCHY SMITH

frUAKE, JUSTTHINK 7dE NUfAetK
opthings tart have placem
ThE "TWENTY FOUR HOUR.S- --

TUREE OFTEX OBWEN'S
OUTrHT KILLED IN ATTACKING

TH;. PLACE AMD TvVO TAV

PRISONERS AND OH

theirway

FROM

ttlCAIDDI A11C DMl.linuniirninii orw rW sj !!
D1TAA0NEV CO0HTEDIVnT
AMD ON ITS WAV TO

WASHINGTON

THE WHOLE CAMP
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I LOVE WINTER.
LXjN'T YOU, PEfj7--rr- H

TWNsaviN(a".
AND CURISTM;.1
AND EVEyijjJNG.

5s

es.AN JESTyou
WE

TO OX HORN BEKD AN'
TVEN PULL OUR FREIGHTTDO1.

3i t--

(X CANT T'--
I OUT I KNOW ttlPir rvtT

IS HEREi VTS GOT
TO CO UXTH

--THE BAMK ROBBERY
AND KEEPIN& I
HIMi HERE AA, tcNEARS !

Circumstantial Evidence

fS3

And SummerRomances?

YE4H,
ESPECIALLY
CHRISTMAS.

Swift-Movin- g

'leaving' an'aap!
--WAL.SUPPOSIN' PUTT'FINlSmM
TOUCHES

UNDERSTAND

S0WETWN&

BLfsCKARD
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Events
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CAMP iNTrtE ROCKET ALL

RIGHT I AM VERV ANXIOUS
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He SeeSomething?
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OOUMTRYYET.

NO, HE DIDNT HANE TME -
HE PASSEDOUT RIGHT AWAY J
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vStUtDoCTTHEWE'.' HE

Gr iAT v
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HeraldWantAAsWorkforYOUatSmall Cost!

Startnow andlet HERALD WANT ADS pay for most of your CkristHwi
Bliopping. They will sell those thiuga you lmve store41h the haseeBtorattic and oenslder3vorthje they'll rail tlwt spare hedroonx they'll
finda Job feryour sparetime tkeyU werk mlracleg Call today RIGHT
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,?--!, HERALD WANT ADS

Where Buyer Meets Seller --- Owner Meets Tenant

It CostaSo Little

To Advertise

with

WantAds

On Insertion!
to Line

Minimum to cents

Successive Insertions
thereafteri

4oXlna
Minimum. 10 csnts

Br in Monlht
f 1 Una

Advertisements, set In 10-p- t.

Uebt face type at double rata.
' Want Ad

Closing; Iloura
Dally 11 Noon
Saturday 6:10 P. M.

No advertisementacoepted on
an euntll forbid' order. A
pacified number of Insertion

must ba srlven.

Here's the
Telcphono

Numbers:

Worm
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
DAT NURSING Leave your chil-

dren, any age, by the hour at
playground at 801 Aylford.

BusinessService
BANBORN. Tba Typewriter Man, Is

at Gibson's. Phone 128.

Woman b Column 71

SPECIAL on Croqulirnola perm-
anent. 81.28, 82.50. Daniel Boauty
Shop. 805 Gregg, phone 716.

Let ma remodel rour hat
Mrs. Roy Green Mozell Dress Shop

FRUIT CAKE TIME1
Call Mrs. ExxelL Phona 8021.

DRESSMAKING plain sewing;
Mrs. D. H. CUngan, 80a, Lancas
ter. Phono SIS .

FINGER wave, dried 25c; wet 15c.
Opal Wilkerscn, 409 Gregg.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wantcd-Ma-le 9
WANTED man with

pertenpe necessary.
Call 1IM.

car. No ex.
Good

Empty' t Wtd-Pma-le 12
WITRT hv work to suooort mv 6

year-ol- d baby and myself, will
work In home or boarding house
for room and board and very
small wages. Mrs. T. A. Staples.
1707 Denton St. Uox 53

KXPERIKNCED housekeeper de-

sires work: housekeeping or
boardlm? house work preferred.
References. Address 1018 or
apply 1137 Johnson St.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wa pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 B. Second Phone 862

FURN. apt.
nels.

RENTALS

pay.

Box

Apartments 26
A room. Aonlv 801 Run-

Mrs. John Clark.
HVB AT CAMP COLEMAN

1, 2 A S.rpom apartments. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W L. Baker, manager.

BlX-roo- m turn, house In Highland
Park; lust reflnlshed. Two. and

furn apts,on Main. Nolan.
Douglas or Highland Park. Har-
vey L. Rlx. phona 260 or 188.

NICELT furnished apart
ment; conveniences; lo-

cated 1010 Nolan St. Phono 74
W.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom) all conveniences;

in uregg. pnoneiis.
Houses 30

garage; 808 Gregg St Apply 100
Scurry.

houso and pastuieon
West 6th. Apply 800 Scurry,

UNFUItN, house 4 rooms & bath
modern; at 209 W. 13th. Call 6M
or apply 73U3 Gregg.

TWO modern cottages;Scurry St;
garages; Travis Reed, Plggly- -
WJggly Store, phone est.

TlIREB-roo- furn. stucco house;
modern;123; all bills paid.307 N.
W. 8th.

KJVE-roo- m and sleenlnir Dorchi 107
Johnson, l'bone TOWV. K. C
Strain.

PlVE-roo- m stucco house at 1608
Scurry St. For Information phone

FURN.
eu,,

Duplex
duplex and t.reott ualurnPe IM.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR. BALE OH TBADE 320-acr-c

unimproved farm 0 miles HE
Stanton; will trade tor residence
In Dig Spring.Apply 1008 Runnels.

Exchange 41
WtLXi trade modern house
' and Kara(te In IJlfr Spring- for

28

farm or house and lot In Stanton.
Will consider car, cows, hogs,
sheep or anything of value In
deal. Sea J, Fred Cocke, 8 1-

miles Northeastof Stanton or ad
dress Star Itoute, Stanton, Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

HAnaAiNs
'SO Chevrolet Sedan 1(00
io Chevrolet wire wheelcoupe i:s
19 seaan Jiso
'20 Ford Coach 81G0
zs Ford coupe sigo
'20 Chevrolet Coach 1200

iiarvin uuu zo nunneisbu

ALL WEATHER TUtE COMPANY.

let a sudden freeze ruinyour radiator. We have PRE
STONE and ALCOHOL.

ALL WEATHER TIRE COMPANY

Playby Play
First Quarter

With the Steers receiving at the
north goal Delker kicked off 08
yards to Captain Flowers who re
turned 23 to open the game. Flow
ers nicked right tackle for nine
yards.Dennis made It first down at
left tackle. Flowers picked up one
at left end, and added three more
at right tackle. Schwatzle got n
yard at left tackle. Dennis' pass
waa intercepted by Reed on the
Angelo 42 yard line.

DeUcerhit left tackle for 6 yards,
Delker lost ono yard at right tackle
when Dennis broke through the
line to down him. Delker got five
at left tackle. Harrison slipped oft
right tackre for 10 yeards. Delker
mado one moro at right guard.Har-
rison picked i'P nine yards around
left end. Nnchols got three at left
tackle. Delker made one at left tac-
kle and thengo-- . 6 more at the same
Harrison fumbled on a try at right
tackle end th. Steers recovered.
Dennis on the first down punted45
yards to Harr.roh who got a 5 yard

31

Don't

return. Delker nicked left tackle
for 2 yards. He got one more at
right tackle end Harrison dashed
aroundright or.d for 12 yards.Reed
hit left tackle for ono yard. Ho got
2 more at left tackle but the Steers
were offside und the Bobcats took
the d yard penalty Instead of the
gain. Delker crashed through the
line for 2 more yards. Delker failed
to gain at left tackle. Harrison pick-
ed up 2 yards at right tackle. He
made one more at center.HaYrlson
failed to gain at left end and the
ball went over en the Steer9 yeard
strip.

Dennis standing behind his goal
punted 50 yards to Harrison who
managed a 2 yard return. Delker,
got 3 yards at left tackle. He failed
to gain at tenter. Harrison punted
20 yards to Schwatzle who manac--
ca a a yard rtturn. Dennis punted
55 yards to Harrisonwho was down
ed in his tracks. Harrison punted
38 yardsout of bounds. Dennis kick
ed 45 yards out of bounds on the
Angelo 9 yard ribbon. Harrison slip
ped off left tackle for 7 yards. He'
waa stopped ay Heblsen with a vic
ious ta&kle. De'ker got 2 1--2 yeards
at left tackle. Delker made 1 more
at the same p'ece. Reed picked up

yaros at right tackle. Nichols ad-
ded 1 more at left guard. Harrison
ambled around right end for 16
yards to be brought down by Flow-
ers Reed got 2 yards at left tackle.
Delker made 1 yard at right guard
Harrison picked up nine moro ar-
ound left end to close the first per--
lod.

Second Quarter
Coots In for Forresternt end for

Iho Stecers. Harrison got 2 vards
at left tackle. Nichols picked up 4
yards at left tackle. Delker fumbled
and passed backward to Harrison
wno was thrown far a 2 yard loss
on a try nt right end. Harrison
punted 33 yardsover the goal. Den--

nis smashed right tackle for 10
yards. Flowers got 6 at left tackle.
Heblsen fumbled and was thrown
for a 2 yard lors. Dennis punted CO
yarus io Harrison who got a return
Of --u yards.

Delket hit centerfor 1 varrf. Nirh.
ols got 2 more at left guard. Delket
picicea up 4 more a left tackle,
Harrison kicked 29 yards, to
Schwatzle for a 2 yard return. Den--
mi goi yaras at right tackle.

lowers picked up 7 more nt left
tackle. Heblsen hit left tackle for
1 yard. Dennis managed for 5 more
oir ngnt tacKie, Flowers added
ai rigui. tackle. Dennis kicked 60
yards where the ball was killed on
me ucucat 2 yard line by a Steer
Player.

Harrleon punted S3 yards to
Schwatzle who fumbled and the ball
Kas by Bchuhard on till

for 1 yard. Nlchoi. ?nt i
moremore at left end. Harrisonpicked up 3 more aroundright end
iiarnson kicked 28 yards out of
Dounoa on tho local 32 yard atrlpe
Flowers got 1 yard at left tacklo
Flowers hit right end for 2 mini
Bobcats offsMo and tho Steersre
ceived mo advantageof a 8 yard
penalty, Flowers cot 2 more at rlchi
end, Dennis lost 3 at left end when
Nichols broke throuch to mike ihr

jplay. A Steerpasswas Incomplete.

Dennis punted 33 yards .where tht
ball was killed by Harris. Delker
got 8 yards t left tackle. Harrison
picked up 2 more aroundright end
Delkr added 4 at left guard. He
got 1 more tt right guard,,Reed
picked up 2 at left tackle. Harricon
kicked 30 yards to Schwatzlo for a
2 yard return. Flowers failed tc
gain at left end ns tho half ended

Third Quarter
Tho Steers again received at tho

north goal with Delker kicking
off 20 yards to Orr for a 0 yard
return. Dennis lost 2 at left end
when T. Jones broko through the
line. Dennis passed to Schwatzle
for 18 yards. Flowers got 7 yards
at left end. Dennis failed to gain
at left end. Dennis' pass to Schwat
zle was Incomplete. Dennis punted
26 yards out of bounds on the 10
yard line. Rlchbourg In for Cap-
tain Flowers who was hurt. Delker
got 1 2 yards at left tackle. Har-
rison picked up 5 off right tackle.
Harrison passed to Gregg for 20
yards. Delker slashed right tackle
for 1 yard. Reed made 1 at left
tacgle. Harrison punted 33 yards
to Schwatzle for no return.

Dennis slipped off right tackle
for 5 yards. He got 4 more at right
tackle. He nicked center for an
other 3 yards. Coburn failed to
gain at left end. Dennis passedto
Harris for 9 yards. Dennis hit cen
ter for 2 yards. Coburn lost 1 nt
left end. Dennis' pass to Schwat-
zlo was Incomplete. Dennis pass-
ed to Harris for 20 yards. Schwat-
zlo fumbled and was thrown for n
5 yard loss. Dennis got 3 yards at
left tackle. Dennis passed to
Schwatzle for 7 yards but the of
ficials ruled ho was out of bounds
when he caught tho ball anO.lt was
counted an incomplete pass. Dennis
kicked-- 35 yards over the goal. An
gelo was offsldo and given a 5
yard penalty. Dennis punted 30
yards over the goal.

Harrison failed to gain at left
tackle. Delker got 3 yards at left
tackle. Harrison skirted left end
for 15 yards. Reed failed to gain
at left tackle. Harrison picked up
2 at right tackle. Harrisonpassed
to Reed for 30 yards to place' the
ball on tho Steer 21 yard mark,
Delker failed to gain through the
line. Delker again failed to go at
center. Reed's pass to Harrison
was Incomplete. Harrison got 9
yards at left end. The boll went
over.

Dennis kicked 40 yards to Har
rison who was down In his tracks
by Hopper. Delker got 4 yards at
right guard. Delker got 8 more at
left tackle. Harrison failed to gain
at right end. Delker got 2 yards
at left tackle. Harrisonpassedto
Schuhardfor 15 yards. Martin In
for HUdreth for the Steers. Delker
got 2 yardsat left tackle. Harrison
lost 1 yard on a try at left end.
Harrison's pass was Incomplete. A
second pass was incomplete and
tho Bobcats were given a 5 yard
penalty and the ball went over.
Dennis picked right tacklo for 5
yards to end tho quarter.

Fourth Quarter
Dennis got 1 yard at right tackle,

Dennis punted 76 yards over the
goal. Delker filled to gain at center
Dclksr got 3 yards at left tackle
Harrison slipped off left tacklo foi
10 yards. Delker failed to gain at
left taucklc. Reed got 1 1--2 yards
at left tackle. Harrison passedU
Reed for 14 yards. Reed failed tc
gainat left end. Harrisongot 1 yard
at left end. Harrisons pass to T
Grpcg was Incomplete. Harrison
punted 30 yard? to Schwatzle for a
12 yard return.

Bob Flowirs In for V. Sanden
who sustaineda broken rib. Dennlr
got 9 yards at right tackle. Den-
nis ambled around right end for 3C

yards. Dennis went out of bound
for 2 yards.Dennis passed to Harrl
for 19 yards. McLendon In for T
Jonesfor Angelo. Dennis hit right
racjue ror 5 yatds. He got 1 moro
at right tackle. Dennis failed to
gain at right tackle. Dennis got
2 yardsand lacked oneyard of wall
ing a first down on the 5 yard line
the ball goln? oi'cr.

Harrison kicked 33 yards out of
Dounis on his own 38 yard line
Dennis lost 10 yards on an attempt--
ea pass wnen Schuhard broke
through, Coburn picked un 28 vanh
around left end Ho lost 3 at right
end. Dennis's pass was lntercentud
by Simpson. Harrison failed to gain
at center. Reed passed to Harrison
for 9 yards. Delker failed to gain
ut cenicr. iiarnron kicked 25 yardt
whero the ball was killed by Schu
imru.

Coburn got 12 vards at left nri
Rlchbourg i?ot 7 around rlcht m
Newberry In for Beck for Angelo

Dr. B. Dicpenbrock (D.O.)
700 E. 13th St.

Chiropractic. Light & Color
Thernphy. Electro & RadioTherapy. Pathodyn Dietetics.

Telephone791

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning. Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed ,
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone N

ARNOLD ELECTRO--
VAVOItlZED

MINERAL HEALTH BATHS
These strengthening,LlfeBulM-ln- g

baths aro given In your city
by

GEORGE F, O'CONNOR
Chiropractor Douglass .Hotel

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
Petroleum Bldg.

Coburn got 3 yardsat left end. Har-
ris on on end around play picked
up 5 yards. Dennis pass to Hop-
per was Coburn got 2
yards at left end, Dennis' pats tc
Schwatzle was Incomplete and the
Steersgiven a 5 yard penally. Blf- -

fie In for Nichols for Angelo. Del-

ker failed to goIn at ccnttcr. Har-
rison failed to gain at left tackle
Harrison's pass was Incomplete
Anothar pass was Incomplete and
the Bobcats were given a 5 yard
penaltyand the ball went over. Col
laway In for Cclton for Angelo.

Dennis try for goal from place
ment was blocked and the ball re
covered by Angelo as the final gun
sounded.

This And That
By Mark

Let's not have any argument
about what happeneddown In Ag- -
gleland yesterday.

We neVer saw so much football
with so Uttlo scoring as we did
yesterday as the Steers-and-Bob-c-

staged their annual battlo be-
fore the usual large Thanksgiving
daycrowd. In fact If there Is any-
thing a team could do without
scoring that was not done yester
day we don t particularly care
about seeing It. We saw lots of
football during the tlmo we were
sitting up there In tho Ice house

tn

trying to keep warm and at tho
samo tlmo record the play of the
two teams.

Blondy Cross failed to arrive for
the first quarter, which Is Just na
well, for he has enough to talk
about anyhow. Thoso Kittens
played football folks and save for
tho wonderful punting of Dennis
would havo crossed that old goal
lino and we would havo been talk-
ing about how the score could have
been preventedInsteadof wonder
ing now how we might have

A dozen touchdowns have been
mado by tho barber shop coaches
and the drug store experts this
morning, but none were made yes-
terday aft and that, dear readers.
Is what counts in the percentage
column.

Coach Brlstow pulled the best
one of the day when he told
Blondy Cross that Delker plunging
the lino yesterday reminded him
or a duck hunter In high grass.
People that boy really plowed that
Steer forward wall. Without doubt
he Is the outstanding line plunger
oi me aistnct. - - -

Harrison looked so much better
than when we saw him perform
the last time we could hardly real
ize It was the same boy out there
lugging the hide. Ho Is a fast,
snaky runner and once past the
lino of scrimmage wo agree with
Blcndy that he would be plenty
nara to eaten, incidentally we are
glad we did not havo to watch
somo of the Steerstry to run the
fleet-foote- d Bobcat down yester
day.

Never have wo seena crowd and
two teamspep up as that gangdid
yesterdaywhen It was erroneously
announced thatthe Bulldogs hod a

lead over tho Mustnnjrs.
Coach Brlstow sent word In to his
boys that the MIdlanders were
aheadand instructed the bearerof
the message not 'o let the Bobcats
know anything about the matter.
From tho way both clubs snapped
In tho gamo wo aro of tho opinion
that the big news was passed to
every man on the field.

We hear that Coach Hennlg aged
ten years during tho fray In Mid-
land yesterdaywhere the Doggies
come near chewing his Mustangs
up in little pieces. The Pups lost
tho ball early In tho first period

218Mate

down on that Mustang ono yard
line on a fumble. What a break
for the Ponies.

The McCamey Badgers climbed
but of the cellar yesterdayas they
pounded tho Colorado Wolves to
win 40-- This leaves tho lowly
Coloradoans In undisputedposses-
sion of tho-- cellar position. The
boys have been in there hustling
all season tho and we aro for
them.

Tho old dope bucket waa plckrd
up and hurled all over the plains
yesterdayand the Amarlllo Band
ies trounced tho Lubbock Western'
ers 25-- What a celebration they
had in Pompa last night. Tho
three way tie resulting from the
victory of tho Sandlcs Is going to
be settled In a builnesa-lllt- o man
ncr starting Monday when the
luddock and Pompa elevens re
new their battle in the elimination
process. We can't seo ns how the
final winner of the district will be
In much condition for the

play.

Folks now that the title In our
own district Is settled let's get
busy and try to help the Muslang3
carry tho banner of district 4

to victory over tho OH Belt winner
which will be decided this after
noon when the Ablleno Eaglesand
tho Cisco Loboes wage their year-
ly battle. We would llko to see
the pep squadsof every school In
tho district and the Midland and
San Angelo high school bands In
Abilene next week when the Mus
tangs and the Eagles ,take the
gridiron. We are taking for
granted tho Eagles will win this
aft. Let's go down there and show
them that in addition to having
some great ball clubs out hero we
have the finest bunch of sports to
be found In the stale. Tho Mus-
tangs havo marched to victory as
champions should and this depart-
ment Is for them strong when
they battlo the Oil Belt winners
for tho right to advance Into the
scml-flna- ls of the stateplay.

This little matter of
teams Is going to be a touch one
to settle but to give tho fans some-
thing to talk about wo are going
to get our feet wet and announce
our selections along with that of
the other scribesIn Sunday'sHer-
ald. We have had so much advlco
and so many suggestions that we
would have to have a team of 40
members to use the
men we have heard about.

In additionto picking an
eleven wo aro engaged in placing
the outstandingman of the district
on the aU-sta-te eleven. And along
tnat line let us inform you that
Blondy Cross Is now converted to
tho opinion Dennis Is an all-sta-te

man. Blondy opines that Tack is
the outstandingman of the district
and entirely worthy of all-sta-te

consideration. '"Any team can use
a man who can punt like Dennis,"
Blondy said.

Steer
(Continued Prom Page 1)

tory.
Steers Drlvo

What tho Botcats did In the first
quarter the Steers did In the lost
The ysrdago. coined In the first per
iod was 115 to IS in favor of the
visitors and tho figures were exact-
ly reversed In tho final chukker
Dennis and Ccburn ripped the Bob-
cat forward wall to pieces as they
lugged the oval to tho visitors' five
yard stripe on'v to lose It on downs.
Harrison punted out but the Bov
lncs wero on the march again. A
secondstand t.y the Taylormenand
tho Stfers received tho baU on the
Angc'.o Z2 yard line with only time
for onu play.

Staking his all on one last shot
at a score Cchwarzenbach called
for a place kick with Dennis doing
the booting. The line failed to hold

a: p. Mcdonald & co.
Shoesand Men's Furnishings

Big Spring, Tcxns

Quality Merchants
SchlossBros. Clothing for men

Stetson and Dunlap llats
Nettlcton and PackardShoes

Cooper Underwear For Men

PeacockandArch PreserverShoesfor Women

We have other merchondlso of a cheaper quality.

In order to reduceour stock a ore offering our mcr-ciiondl- so

at unheard ofvalues.

A. P. McDonald & Company
BigSprlHg

,)

and tho kick viaa blocked and re-
covered by Angelo the gun
sounded and the Steersand Cats
the second corsccutlve year left
tho field with scoro the
result their Turkey Day piny.

starting lineups:
Jig spring
iarrls
lopper
Orr
7. Sanders
Martin

Sanders
Forrester

.j tut ,

o

as
fot

a tie as
of

fC.

Schwarzenb
Flowors (c)
Heblsen
Dennis

Poiltlon San Angelo
LE Schuhard
LT Beck
LG Colton
C Simpson
RG Barr
RT Jones,T. (c)
RE H. Gregg

h QB Harrison
RH Reed
LII Nlchoh
1B Delkor

Substitutes:Big Spring, Coots, Co--

burn, P.Ichbourg, HUdreth B. Flow
ers; San Angelo, McLendon, New
berry, Blffle, Callaway.

Game Stntlsllcs: first downs, San
Angelo 16, Big Spring 13; passestri
ed. Big Spring 12, 5 completed for
gain of 5 yard-j- . SanAngelo 10 with
4 completed for gain of 77 yards:
punts, Dennis 11 times far average
of 50.2 yards, Harrison 10 times for
an avercgeof 30.3 yards. Delker 1

time for 28 ycrds; penalties, San
Angelo 2 for 10 yards, Big Spring J
for 10 yards; yards gained from
scrimmage, San Angelo 208, Big
Spring 204.

STANTON

Mrs. J. H. Zimmerman and Mrs.
E. Price wero shopping In Big
Spring Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Luke Catheyand Miss Paul-
ino were Big Spring visitors Sat
urday. ,

Mesdames W. Y. Houston, J. R.
Sole, H. Hamilton, James Jones,
a,nd Miss Lela Hamilton were shop
ping In Big Spring Saturday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Odom and
daughters,Alyne and Lorrono, vis-
ited In the homo of their daughter,
Mrs. Raymond Reed, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley of Midloth-
ian, werevthe guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Gates over the week-en-

j

Mrs. J. P. Boyd Is spending
Thanksgiving with her daughter,
Miss Lela, who Is teaching in
Hondo.

of

Mrs. Raymond Reed was In Big
Spring Saturday.

Miss Hazel Hinon was the guest
her sister, Mrs. Knlkle, who

Best 443c Table

OIL CLOTH

Yard

Boys' Blue

SizestollG years
PAIR

Sizes

100 Men's Fine Wool

Good Styles
VALUES TO $20.00

Lowest Prices
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Auodattd Prtu f
While authorities continued to

seekevidence In the aliened nalaan.
Ing of her two little daughters, Mrs.
'.ola Pickett, Lexington, N. O,
widow, washeld In Jail pendingpre
liminary neannfl.

m

lives In Midland, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Sooler and
'their daughter, Mrs. Gilbert

Graves, left for the Rio Grande
valley Tuesday morning, whero
they will remain a few months.

Sam L. Dryden of Abilene, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Clyde

It you are a regular subscrib-

er and do not get your Her-

ald by 7:30 o'clock In the
eveningbe sure to call

728 or 729

and we will send your paper
to you by the carrier. Wo
want you to get every paper.

If you are not a subscriber
but want the home and
world news each day Just
call 728 or 729 and we will
call for your subscription.

to 1 V

Smith Monday and Tuesday. ,
The study club gave a lea ItC tN

homo of Miss MaxJno Hall fkA
unlay afternoon, for the purpeff
of setting books for their library,
An Interesting1 musical program
waa rendered. The tea waa well aS
tended, and a goodly number of
books were contributed.

7 X.,i'JimaWaa
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EXT tlmo you are out of
fix as tho result ol lrregulat
or faulty bowel movement,
try Thodford'fl Black--

Draught for the refreshing
relief It gives thousandswhq
toko It. Mrr E. W. Cecil, aj

construction
In Pulaski,. yasayas;"Whe

I get constipated, my heaf
aches,and I have that dull,
tired feeling Just not equal
to my work. I' feelj
hungry and I know that li
need something to cleantt;
my system,so X take Black--'
Draught. Con sure say ws
have found It a greathelp.?

""
Black-Draug-ht

SIZES

TAIB.

DR. B.
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.
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CLOSING OUTPRICES FOR
Friday& Saturday

Overalls

Children's

Children Poisoned
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14c

39c

ShoesQQp

SUITS $5

'iaf

Euperintendeiil

THEDFORD'S
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Men's

Overalls
ALL GOOD

,

Is
1 1

'

W.

f

Men's $2.50

Moleskin m

Pants
All Sizes

Boys'

Sweaters
Coat Style

IIARDY

PHONE

$1.00

' Men's $8 Moleskin
Sheeplined

Coats

55c

69c

$Q98

By Stovall in Big Spring--

StovallSalesCo.
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FRIDAY, TOVSUBBK ST, Mtl

HcraM "Wtml Ads, Phone
728
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COAT SALE
CONTINUES

$69.50 Val. 48

$59.50 Val. $38

$49.50 Val. $33

$39.50 Val. $24

$24.50 Val. $16

$22.50 Val. $14

$18.75 Val. $12

New Arrivals
Bouclet
Turbans .m,.$1.95
Wool tfji or
Berets .,.-..-. Pld
1R 7R

faASHrO
--
,;

I WOM&T3WEA l

KJL
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Personally

g--

Speaking
Miss Zclma Faye Couch, of Ab-

ilene, ia visiting Jtftss Innah nose
Black.

Ray Brown, of Bertram, Is clalt--
lng inenda in town.

Curtis Driver who has been at
tending the University of Texas,
Is spending the holidays witn ins
parents.

Jack Flowers. Cecil Neel, Lane
Hudson, Frank Mima and Luclle
Rlx, all of West Texas Technolog
ical College, are here for the week
end.

Veda Robinson, of McMurry, Is
spending the Thanksgiving holi

ODD LOTS
The man who studies values
now will be the one who
makes the greatest profit
when the upturn comes.

30 Down, Balance in
10 Monthly Payments
We will ftnanco the purchase
of any listed securities on
the aboe terms In lota of

FIVE SHAKES UP

SecuritiesFinance
Corporation

of Fort Worth. Texas
Kl raso Branch
305 31111s Bid.

MAIL ims COUPON

Name
Town
Send me complete Informa-
tion on how I may purchase
good listed stocks on your
finance plan.

a

save out
the

And my
all the war, and
lived to be

we get

day with her frlenda and

Um rtli w AcmMI went In San
Angelo to eat dinner
with her mother, Mrs. itusseu.

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher and son,
Edward, left for Dallas
evening. They wlu return Sunday.

tr unit Mra. W. A. MrCarlv and
Miss Katie Calloway nro spending
tnia weeK-cn- a in.vainj-i- wuy mm
Amarillo.

Mrs. J. B. Slkes, Mrs. Ituth Air--

hart. Mrs. E. n. Cravens and Bill
Warren went hunting near Colora
do

T.wliri. TVIt TJ. of Hnvder.
spent In Big Spring
wltn Ills son, lracy i. disiui,

Mrs. Jamet Schmldlv and son
jnmes, Jr., are spending the week
end with her parents in ban An
gelo.

Assistant Coach E. E. Murphy, of
Abilene, and Mrs. Murphy, and W.
C. Lynch, of Abilene, were visitors
of Mr and Mrs. Marvin K. House

Day.

E. L. of Abilene, visit'
ed Miss Eva Mae House, Thanks-grWn-

day.

Herbert Taylor, of San Angelo,
was among the San Angelo visit
ors

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Paulsenspent
with Mrs. Dack Dur--

neu in Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Ashley saw the
Aggies beat Texas U. at the foot
ball grme with a party

Bleeding Gum

The sight of sore guma Is sick
enlng. Reliable dentists oftenre
port the successful use of Leto's

Remedy on their very
worst cases. If you will get a bot-

tle and use as directed
will return money if it falls. At

A Phillips. adv. ,

hi
standhuitr

"I'll standby tobacco . . .

in
all of

GREW up with I smoke
cigarettesnow but I've plenty of

cigars, andpipes, too. And I never got anything
but good from in anyform pipe,cigar,
or and that goes for every smoker I

heardabout.

I remember way how
the old folks in the fall used to and cure
tobaccofrom little patch
they'd raided, and

bestfor theirownsmok-

ing. fatherfought
through

"He'd certainly
what today,

though. Just think
these

Thanksgiving

Thursday

Thanksgiving.

RmlUi.
Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Morrison,

yesterday.

Thanksgiving

yesterday

Healed

Pyorrhea

druggists

Cunningham

tobacco. Mostly

smoked

tobacco
cigarette

ever

"Why, "ar-b- back,

pick

ninety.

appre-

ciate

about,
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of frlccds from Caldwell. They also
Nan to attend the SMU-TC- U same
tomorrow before returning to Big
Spring.

Mrs, E, D, Merrill is visiting In
Clyde.

Mrs, John Wolcott and Moss
Thomas drove to Collego Station
to see the Thanksgiving A & M
football game.

Dyer Smith of A & M. Is spend
Ing the Thanksgiving holidays nt
home.

Jlmmle Miller, of Pecos, Is vis
iting his sister, Mrs, Frank King

Mrs. Arthur Pickle hasbeen very
ill ror the past few days nt het
home.

Mr. and Mrs. f. M. Pnull linvr
had as their cucsts, Mr. and Mrs
K. M. Owens, of Cnlnsvllle. Tor.
who have recently returned from
Kussia, where they spent nearlj
two years. M-- . Paull went to Dal
las with Mr. and Mrs. Owens wher
they left last night.

The Rev Mr and Mrs. It. E. Daj
ana daughter, Corlne, spent Thanks
giving In Abilene with Mrs. Thco
Ashi, another daughter.

Miss Katherlne Sintrlir n
Clyde West were the dinner niirof Mr. and Mrs Ira Thurman foi
inanksgivlng.

Mr. end Mrs. J. R TJnnnn .,.
xuiuiugiving in the city yester--
uuy, on uieir return from Rising
Star. Thev nlan to nwva n Ti.tr.n
Star tomorrow to make their home
mere ror the winter, at least

Mr. ftn,t Xfrw n tt itr.ma..
spent Thanksgiving in the city.

Dr. Willis, of Bloomlngton, 111.
Is visiting his friend. Dr. C. C.

A. B. Gardneraiwnt ThunlrncHt.lno
i. k. n bu uic Vliy.

Dr. end Mrs. C C. Carter and
boys, and Dr. Willis, of Bloomlng--
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Wir
good times,in hard times . .

kind times ... it helpsa whole lot!

CHESTERFIELDS j I a

ton, Rl, ate dtmetlfj
with Mr. and.Mrs. W. H, JtomU

Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Qardiw fcv
rented their lovely home In Cedat
Crest to Mr, and Mra. X A. TaMey
and are now making their home In
the Douglass Hotel.

JaniceMelHnger and Reuben Wil
liams, of the University of Texas,
camo nomo ror the holidays.

Dave Crawford, now of Danville
111, nut formerly of Big Spring, It
vismng menus here.

Mra. Geo. Halley, who lias been
In the Blvlnga and BarcusHospital
tor treatment,has gone home.

Miss Pearl Sanders, of Fortl
Worth, Is jpcndlng the week-en- d

with htr sister,Mrs. J. A. Catfey,

Dr, Chas K. Blvlngs, who lias
spent tho week In Dallas, Is expect-
ed back tomorrow. Mrs. nivlnim win
probably corno with him.

L. A. Eubanks and Dr. C E.
have returned from a

hunting trip to the Mason section.
They brought back un buck.
Both hunters sighted the deer and
urea simultaneously, both hitting
the target.

Mrs. Morris Burns has as her
guests her mother, Mrs. Robert
Anderson, her sister-in-la- Mrs, R.
H. her sister, Miss Lil
lian Anderson and Miss Pearl Kim
brell of San Angelo.

nOKE SMITH DIES
ATLANTA, Ga. .Nov. 27 UP

Hoke Smith, 76, former governor,
senator and secretary of the in-
terior under Grover
died at his home here today. He
had been III severalmonths.

CHICKEN or
Dinner Every Day

50c
TEX COFFEE SHOP

W. A. Sheets 601 E. 3rd St

MP&V

VfX'.W 1HaX T C"ifXf'jr.- V J

.

of mine fine tobaccosfrom all over the world,
and cured and blended just so; you couldn't get
anything; purer or milder. Cleanest factories
you ever saw, too nevera hand touching the
cigarettes. . . everything up to date.

"A big improvementover the old ways . . .

reckon that's why I like CHESTERFIELDS
so much. I notice most of my friends get a lot

of pleasureout of them, too.
' 'But what I out to say was, you

can alwaysdependon tobacco, no mat-
ter how tilings aregoing. Probably there
was never anything in the world that
meantso much to so manypeople, and
cost so little, as tobacco whatever way
they smoke it.

"Yes, sir I'll stand up for tobacco as
long as can striko matchl"

C:

- -

Thanksgiving

Richardson

Anderson,

Cleveland,

for

started

iNOTE. In tt SKtim vihm totamzmvt
"end witrt fittplt intw tolaca, Cht.ttr

$ faUk uiualfy thhrzat-ulBn- g cigantk.

5 , ucccrr fc Mra tobaccoco,

Rangette
Others Ask $10 For

Similar Small Gas
TCnvtfvAC

liuntina fok
MaTgains?Jbokf

uivDirt GOLDEN
Llwari" illliirC
ARROW JUDiL"

LAST DAY
Chicken Fryers

Ground & Cast
A

I

Sturdy

Ask For
Like Low

A3

!!

$5 ?i-29jE-
2 ripri-'- i

, , WiO 11 'nch diam-- SJVV Faint It your- - Pv 1
ame"ddrlr IJffll cter. 6 1 n c h seif and savel fcH ; I
pan and oven Or-alf-i depth. Tight- - Smooth bUJa ' A
door panel; rTJr-- fitting aolf aaaiH hardwood, ca-- mLj3j2 J
cast Iron top. mMBSimM cover. thedral style. VgV

Seems almost unbelievable that a Suite of this ?XWrcould bepriced so low! But our Buyer out-- VwAMiOirj
did himself to give you thebest value on the J?? Hls2!Jk)-S-fmarketat this price! Here it is! Two magnificent L;
pieces a big, roomy Davenport, and comfortable W iimDbutton-bac-k Arm upholsteredin combination jr- - SsTNMsitn
two-ton- e Jacquardvelour. Reversible, spring-fille- d va fetegH.
aBflVajSHHaHBijVBaVHBBBHHaVaajMHHaVaJlaaVHaVHBHiliHannaHMBBajAlHi

I

The Commander
$7.50 Battery

JubileePricedat Only

And Old Battery
Brim full of Quick-Startin- g

POWER! Built extra
sturdy to stand the
strains of winter!

Biff Radiant Gas
HeaterBargain

Others 4$k Up to $25

$1295
Ten radiants tinted
clay back .wakV-rugg- cd

cast iron construction.
Handsome in fireplace
or openfoom.

Polished
Iron, Extra Roomy!

1.95 Value

Others

quality

V $79.95WdsssU .
I

Second to None for Ty "TJIIWH f
Quality at Loio Price aaafegLjj I

Lffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaffaiaaffal I

Imagine getting such
quality at $79.95! Buy
now save 1--4 and more
in Ward's Jubilee Sale!
Roomy DAVENPORT &
Button-bac-k CHAIR in
combination Mohair. Re-
versible cushions in Jac-
quardvekmr; cord welts.

SaveHalf On
Motor Oil!

100 Per Cent Pure
Pennslyvama!

79cA Gal.

$1.20 to $1.40 a gallon!
elsewhere! Refined and

by a world-famou- s

oil company!

Chair

$1.49
Quality. Oar
Price Only

1

finish,

basting

possible

Chair

Dewaxed

Only
$5.00
Doicn

raw i

Hit 'Em With
"Red Heads"!

Box of 25 Shells Only

75c
Save25 on thesehard
hitting shellsI Dupont;
Smokelesapowder, New
non - corrosivo primers
protectgun!

arq Oregg Plumed 1 fljutinE
,Xour Neighbor Save Money at WvV-W- hy Dan'tYou?,


